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AP P E NDI OIT IS.*

Bv J. C. DAVIE, 'M.D., \TIÇTORIA, B.C.

it wvas with miucli pleasure that I accepted the invitation to
read a paper on some surgical subject at this the first meeting of
the newly-formed B3ritish Columbia Mvedical Association. Ap-
pendicitis (so called) I have chosen for the subject of my paper.

The disease is exceedingly common, causing, according to
somne authorities, 95 per cent. of ail cases of general peritonitis.
it bas a large nmortality, its exact nature is of only recent recog-
iion, and at the present timne the views concerning the treatn'.ent

of the -affection can only be said to be in a state of experiment,
or, at any rate, a niatter open to much discussion and controversy.

So far no paper has, to my k<nowçledge, been written on t1iis
subject by any member of the meclical profession in British Col-
umbfia. Current miedical literature, particularly periodical litera-
ture, has been replete wvith articles by many writers on the sub-
ject. .The views expressed as to treatment have been niost di-
verse and. conflicting, and th-e reader, if governed by what lie per-
uses, and not by personal experience, must l)e in reat perplexity
as to the proper course to adopt when lie meets the diseasc at the
bedside. it is only by the accumulated experience of inclividuals
that definite and uniformn vîews of treatment can be formulated,
and it is more or less the duty of those possessed of clinical kcnow,,-
ledge of the disease to place the saine on record. 1 therefore
offer no apology for speaking on a well-worn subject.

In " Allbutt's Systeni of MVedicinie,'- and in " Treves' Sur-
gery," twvo of our mnost important and recent medical publica-
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tions, articles appear on what Mr. Treves, the author, prefers to
terni perityplilits-in reality appendicitis. T1'le article in Ail-
butt's "Systern of Medicine " lias been re-issued as a monograpli
by tie author, thereby emphiasizing- anci re-iterating the views
e-,xpIressed.

I confess I have been. astounceci at the views advanced in these
articles as regards treatrnent a'nd other points, and after laying
before you the series of cases which have corne within the range
of rny own knowledge andi operation, I will miake sone criticisms
and commnents on thiese twvo articles, as in this way I shial per-
haps more plainly place before you myv own views concerning
this disease.

The cases whichi comprise my list have been operated on in
St. Josephi's and flhc Jubilee H-ospitals of Victoria. In no single
instance have I refused to operate because of the clesperate and
apparently hopeless condition of the patient. The cases consti-
tute, without selection, ail those which have corne to mny notice
fromi 1893 to the present trne. It is not my intention to, read anl
exposition on appendicitis, but rather to give my personal im-
pressions on flhc subjcct.

Antalyses of Cases.-The list shows that I have operated on
105 cases of appendicitis, withi 99 recoveries- and six deaths.

Froni a surgeon's point of view there are five dis*tinct classes
of cases ini the accomnpanying Iist, viz.:

class i.-Abscess cases, the pus lying irnmediately in contact
with the peritoneal peritoneumn, walled off from the general peri-
toneal cavity by adhierent intestines and omientum. These cases
require only direct incision as a rule, ivashing out with somne
antiseptic fluici and drainage, no attempt being made, as a rule,
to remove the appendix. 0f these thiere were six cases, five of
whichi recovercd andi one died. The death wvas No. 15 of the
series, readnîitted as NO. 24, as an. absccss case.

Class 2.-Cases which sonie surgeons, for convenience sake,
term post-cecal -abscess cases. The abscess is generally in. this
position, tlîough in one case of the series it xvas in the pelvis in
contact with the riglit ovary and tube, and in another case the
p)us was walled ini b the sie of the cecum by srnall intestine
aîîd ornentumn-intraperitoneal abscess would be a more correct
terni to use, tliough*l not strictly so, but scrving to distinguish
this, class of case from abscess ini contact wvith flhc parietes. In
operating on tlîis class of case the general peritoneal cavity is
of course openced, the abscess is, as a rule, situated behind a much
thickened and inflanicd cecunî-tlîe cecum I have always
fouîîd emipty-tl~e appendix lies in the abscess, is of course the
cause of tuie abscess, and I have always found it perforatcd and
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general Iy gang"'renous. These formi a large proportion of the
tumior cases-the s-ausage-shiaped tumior of formler tinies-the
cases which were considereci before the days of abdominal sur-
Igery to be imipa-,cted, inflamied cecunis. 0f this class my list
contains thirteen cases. The appentdix wvas renioved'in every
case, and ill recovered.

Class 3.-Acute noni-perforating cases, each prescnting differ-
ent pathologicail conditions as cletailed. Maniy of these cases pre-
sented conditions of the appendixwhichi no dlôtbtwvould have been
ternporarily recovered froin; in inainy cases, on the otiier hand,
withi sligh-lt symptonis, ha-,rcllv any acceleration of pulse, and onlly
sliglht elevation of teiperature; or again, with ail the syniptonis
positively subsiding, an appendix on the verge of perforation,
or with gangrenous interior or stenoseci andi full of septic pus,
has been exposed as the resuit of operation, nmakingv one oni ytoo
thankful that the claniag-ed orgyan hias been looked at, andi the con-
dition of affairs plainly and bevond. -ail dloubt threatening the life
of the patient demnonstrated, and at thie saine tinie macle anienable
to conirnon-sense treatmnent. 0f this class there were 42 cases.
with 41 recoveries and one death-No. :22. 1 believe in this case
I failed to remove the whole of the damiaged portion of the ap-
l)endix, and the necrotic, process extendecl to the cecal wall after-
warcls, hience the failure to save this ca-.se.

Class 4.-The g-eneral septic peritonitis cases froni perfora-
tion of the appendix into the general peritonea-l cavity -with no
liinitinig adhesions, the class of cases in mrhiehcl ail surgeons ex-
pect to have fatal resuilts. death occurringo not so mucli from -the
peritonitis but rather froni general septicemip iroin the absorp-
tion of the septic proclucts of the peritoneal iniflammation.

Beyond ail doubt the chief factor whichi cietermines whether
the patient wvill live or die in sucli a case clepends upon the limez
at which operation is performied after perforation lias occurred.
I am. inclined to think also that the character of the fluid foundl
in the peritoneal. cavity greatly influences the resuMt. My ophiion
is that if the fluici be puruilent, other conditions be;ingD equal, there
is a fair chance of recovery. I thiink the condition of the appen-
dix determines the character of the peritoneal exuidation, and in
this class af peritonitis case I have rnost frequently fotind the ap-
pendix perforated froni ulceration of its interior. On the other
hand, wvhere the peritoneal catvity is full of thin, dirty-co!ored,
stinking, serous fluid, the outlook is exceedingly13 bad. This con-
dition of things I think will be found most frequently in connec-
tion wvith a perforated gangrenous appendix. One can easily
imagine the thinner fluid more easy of absorptioni and containing
more deadly toxins than that of a more puruilent character. 0f
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the gencial septic peritonitis class, miy Iist conitains i15 cases, four
of wliich Provecl fatal anci eleven of whichi recov'ered.

In the successful cases, operation wvas perfornied ini 4 on1 the
day perforation occurred, in one case on the second day after
perforation, iii four cases on the tlîird day after perforation, and
in the reniaiiîing two cases on the fourth day after perforation.

The fatal cases are Nos. 18, 29, 48 and 2o. In the first thiree
eperation wvas performed on t'Xe fourthi day after perforation.
in the remiaiingr cases on the seventh day after perforation.

In the fatal cases the patients were iii a pra,:tically hlopeless
condition whien uperated uponi, and su--gical interference wvas in-
stituted witli the distinct understandincr that it wvas a forlorni
hope, nevertlieless the only hiope that existed.

amn awvare tlîat niany surgeons refuse te operate on suchi
cases, sonme thinil it throws discreclit (in surgery te die se; it cer-
tainly spoils a surgeeon's record for success. To nmy niind there
is a better and hliglier view~ which should igevern our action; w~ho
is te drav flic dividlitig lne between cases wvhiclh are absolutely
liepeless andi tiiose in w'lich an eperatien afforcis senie, even ifa
very sniall, chance of life. If flie chances of recovery are onie ini
a huidreci or less, I think the coniscientieus surgeon can have ne
liesitaion iii deciclingy wvlat is his dluty; lie miust g-ive his patient
tlîat chance.

Tule plan of precedure for cleansing and draining the peri-
toneal cavity lias been elsewliere mentioned.

Glass 5.-Interini cases, that is, whiere after one or moe t-
tacks the operation for the renioval of the appendix is perfornîed
during the quiescent period. In tlîis class of case the appendix
Nvas invdriably found adiierent, and more or less difficuit cf re-
remeoval, sometirnes aise difficuit te fiîîd. My Iist contains 29 Cf
these cases. The appendix wvas rernoved ini each, and ail re-
covered.

The naine ap)pendlicitis, as applied te the clisease under con-
sideration, is certainly far ftomi indicating its truc cliaracter.
While I would suggest ne change, foi the reasen that the terni is
sco generally used and understood, the terni of " Discase of flhc
Appendix Vcrmifornis " wvould be more correct.

Etiology aind 11orbid A.iatony-In miy opinion, an appenclix
Wlicli is free fromn any adliesions, but swings about' freely iii the
periteneal cavity, with its lumen unobstructed in any mianner,
wiîll give its l)essesser, wvhile ini that condition, ne trouble. A
catarrhal condition of the mucous liniing, ef thie appendi-x is wvith-
out doubt frequcntly tue flrst step in producing this disease. Ex-
amination of the appendices remioved at rny operatiens denion-
strates tlîat stenosis of the lunmen of the organ is a cominon patho-
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logical factor, such ýstenosis being in sorte cases produced by nr-
roNving or obliteration of its canal propcr, as in orclinary stricture
of a miucous-lined -tube, or the canal may, be blockcd by an entero-
Iith or by acute flexion, or by twisting, or by being coiled up or
adherent iii sonie distorted condition, or by shortening of the
rnesentery of the organ at some point, producing deformity. Ail
these conditions nmechanically interfere wvith a free circulation bc-
tween the appendix and cecuni, and accumulation and retention
of the contents of the part resuit, wvithout doubt vcry comimon
factors iii producing disease of tlhis organ. Tilceration of the
Iiningr of the organ, frequent1y terininatmgc in Perforation-such
ulceration I liave found to be caused by the pressure of an entero-
lith, in others at the point of an acute flexion of the appendix;
interference wvith the blood-supply of the part throughi septic
thrombosis of its blood-vessels appears to be the miost 'probable
cause of gangrene of the organ. Frequently 1 have found twvo
or more of these conditions in the same appendix. Accomipany-
ingc the diseased condition of the appendix many of my cases
shlowed varying degrees. oi typhiis-, Llieinlmaon fth
cecum 1)eing an extension and the resuit iii ail cases of the
appcndix trouble.

Appendlicitis for practical surgical purposes is of two kinds,
perforating- and non-perforatîng. Perforating cases again. are o
two main classes: Eirst. either there are limiting adhesions of
some character, and the escape of the contents of the organ pro-
dtues ituss Ili is Uvl~ 111 by autch acions,Îý1 and: the gen-
eral peritoneal cavity remains at flrst intact. This abscess cavity,
as shown by sonie of the cases cletailed, may rupture, and infec-
tion of the whole peritoneal cavity result.

The second class of perforating cases is wvhere no limitingy
a(lhesions exist, and the contents of the organ escape into and
foui the general peritoneal cavity, givîng rise to general septic
peritonitis.

In non-perforating cases, the organ may be adherent or not,
and is generally found in one of the abnormal conditions pre-
viously alluded'to.

Symjptowis.-The symptoms indicating the presence of appen-
dicitis, in my experience. -vary much in severity; in one class of
case the only complaint may be of some colicky pain recurring'a
at intervals, accompanied by tenderness over the appendix, and
attended with littie or no constitutional disturbance. On the
other hand the pain mnay corne on suddenly and be of very great
intensity, feit chiefly around the region of the umbilicus, some-
times radiating up towards the liver and higher, or downwards
towards the thigh and neck of the bladder. The symptons may
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be accompanied by vromiting, aceeainof pulse, and elevation
of tenîperature; abdominal tenderness inay be general. The
miost acutely painful point on pr~essure, howvever, wvill stili be
over the region of the appendix. Thie patient is generally
severely iii froin the first, aîîd is in a condition of general mental
perturbation andi anxiety. Between these extrenies ail grades of
severity of attack are met with.

Diagn osis.-Pain andi tenderness on p)ressulre, Nvith resistant
belly-walI, mliether there be tumor or not situateci at McBurney's
point, acconîpanieci by more or less constitutional clisturbance,
ind(icates, as a rule, the presence of some pathological condition
of tlie peni-atis, so-called appendlicitis. The main
souirces of error, ini mv experience, are iii cases wThere pain occurs
in the riglit iliac region in neutrotie and hysterical wvonen; ex-
actlv why these woinen thus complain I ani soinetinies at a loss
to unclerstancl. ]By watching- these cases, anci appreciating- the
chanacter of the patiene-, a mistake is to 1)e avoided. Another
source of error is clisease of the uterine appendages on the right
side; a careful inquiry into the history of the case as to previous
tubo-ovarian trouble, xvith bi-mantial examnation of tlic patient
under ether. wviIl clear up amn<doubt as to the clifferential diao-
nosis. Typhoici fceir, agýai. has caused perplexîty. Taking
into accouint the gnadlual miethod of invasion of enteric fever, as
compared w'ithl that of appendicitis, the presence or absence of
symptomns characte.ristic of typhoid, tlie absence of flic resistant
abdominal wvall occurring in appendicitis, substituted for wlhich
one lias a, normnally soft concditioni of tlue abdominal parietes, with
possibly gutrgingif and. almost certainly other points of obscure
abdlomW',,ai tuencrniess, a mistake sliould. not occur. The pain
causeci by sudden anci violent disl.ocation of miovable riglit kidney
or froin passage- of renal calculus may also 1e mentioned as cases
wvlicli nay possibly cause somne hesitation in nîakino diaoiîosis.

Progn osi;.-This -%vill depend upon thie character of any gixien
case, wh-letlier it -be oîîe of the appendix perforating into the gen-
eî-al peritoreal cavity or perforatiîîg withlî initing adiiesions; or
ag-ain, wlîetler the appendix reniains w\ýitliout perforation; but
chiefly th-e prognosîs depends uponl the stage at whichi the disease
is seen and recognized, and upon the treatment adopted. If the
case belang to either group of tue perforating class, is seen with-
in. six, eig-ht, or twelve hours fromn the occurrence of perforation,
and proper treatment is adopteci, the prognosis is good. I have
lost '.îo cases under tiiese circumstaiîces. If the case is a non-
perforating one, is seen early, anci wlîat 1 consider appropriate
tre-atment is carried out, tlie prognosis. is excellent. On the other
lband, if two or nmore days have elapsed siîîce perforation of the
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appendix into the genceval peritoneail cavity, and as a, conscquence
general septic peritonitis lias existed for this lcngthi of tille, With
general septicemiia as an inevitable resuit, deathi Nvili occur iii a
largre proportion of such cases, as long as wve have no more Po-
tent mneans of treatmnent than are known at the present tinie.

In the class of case which, we are called upon to treat in the
interini, again, by treating the case on w'hat I consider the only
scientifie plan, the prognosis is excellent. I know of no abclonîi-
nal disease of like gravity in wvhichi the life andi healtli of the
patient ai-e so thorouglily iii the hands of flic niedical man as is
the case iii the disease under consideration.

Trjcatinclt.--Tle stereotyped e.xpectant planl of treatnîient by
starvation, absolute rest in bcd, andi perhiaps ice as an applicant:
to the p)arts, waiting. ilt fact, to sec zchat wi1 turit ip iin the shape
of catastrophe, I nmention only to cordemin. MWhlen opium, or its
alkaloid, niorphia, is exliilited iii addition to tlîe foregoing, I can
only repeat wvhat lias been more forciblv stated by many others,
viz: that if you treat a case of this clise-ase with opium, etc., you
miask the symiptonîs and procluce for a time a sense of false secur-
ity and cornfort for your patient; yo-u no longer know wvhat is
bis real condition; you treat a symiptoin anîc niot the clisease, with,
the result tlîat you too often find yourself face to face wvith cal-
amiity in the 'death. of the patient. Osier, a physician par excel-
lence, wisely says: " There 15 no0 medical treatmient of appendi-
citis." AIl who have seen tlîis disease iii the operating tlieatre
to the extent that I have must agree absolutely w'ith. the clictumi
of this etiinent member of our profession. Whien one considers
the character of the clisease, its, to a great exteîît, nieclianical attri-
butes; wvhen one secs the condition of the appendices revealecl by
an incision throughi the abdonminal wvall, how simiply and safely
they cati be remiedied by mechanical means, and how impossible
it wouild be to effect any imiprovement in the conditions existing
by any formi of medicinîal or medical treatment, onie is driven
inevitably to the conclusion that the only scientifie and effectuai
treatmnent of flic varions affections of the appendix -and their con-
sequences, is surgical. I consider the statistics, etc., published
by physicians concei-ning the expectant treatment of this dise-ase
miost misleading, (lisingyenuous ancd unfair. Tlîe whole case is
not stated, flic recoveries are not -itres. A damaged appendix
remiains daniageci whether stenoseci, blocked tîp by enterolitlî, ad-
hereiit or what îiot-the so-callecl cure leaves tlîe organ miore
thoroullly daniageci than before, and in a condition which. pretty
well ensures furtlîer attacks, to be followed by invalidisnî, loss
of life, etc. The statement that a person wvho has had a'ý distinct
attack of appendicitis will probabiy not have another, a statenient
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frequently niade by physicians, is an crroincous etatcnwnit. This
assertion lias been miade sa repeatedly that it lias got ta be con-
sidercd as an accePted fact. 1 arni sure more careful inquiry -viil
prove such statemient to bc entirely incorrect-the r-evcise is the
truth. Once a persan lias lîad an attaclc of appendicitis, no mat-
ter haow slighit, it is the very best argument iin favar of the prob-
ability of a recurrence. The cause of the attack (Lec., abnornial
Conditio n of the organ) is initenlsified 1w tic -at7iackz: the wonder,
on the otiier haind, is that recurrence is not inef.-,e-ha is the
mile, ail argument frami facts concerning the appenidix goes ta
prove. The history af niy cases coincides wvithi these opinians.
A large nmajority of the cases that 1 hiave treated have lhad many
attacks, gencrally at the tinie not r-ecogniizedI-conisidered biliaus
attacks rnost frequently.

'. lie operation for the remioval of the appenclix is a safe one,
as proved liv ry cases. Dangrer iii connectioni withi this opera-
tion resuits not from the operation. itself, but f romi delay in per-
fornîiing it; the operatiait is not the danger, the disease is the
danger. If the dsýease is attacked early by, surgical mieans (by
tlîis I certainly nieaiî witlîin the first tNwelve or twenty-four
liaurs), 11o natter w'hetlîer the case be a perforating anc or not,
recoverv wvill bc almiost certain. Every hour is of moment ta the
patient. No iiedical mani, no îîîatter ho great lus acunen and
experience, can in any apparently mild case of appendicitis fore-
tell w'hat the condition of the patient wvill be in twvenitN-fouir hours
-the paticnt nîay be getting well in tlîat time, or niay have devel-
oped general septic, peritonitis, and be dying. Did tinue permit I
could prove this assertion by îîarrating at gyreater length. some af
the cases I hiave hiad under mvy cal-e. Ili viewv of these facts I arn
ain acîvocate of immnediate operation in the treatmnent af this most
treachierous disease. I liave neyer liad occasion ta regret aper-
ating. If the case lie a sinmple mie, the operatian is practically
devoid of ail danger, further attacks of a more dangerotîs char-
acter, and at a possibly mare inîopportunîe timie are avoided, and
the patient is cured.

If the pathological condition rev'ealed by laparotoniy is grav.Ie,
then the necessity for ininmeciate operatian is demonstrateci, and
the prospect of the successful issue af the case correspondiiîgly
increased.

As regards the techîîic of the aperatioiî for the reaovai of
the appendix I need îîat say much. Sane of tlue miethocis I have
adopted in meeting the variaus difficulties have already beeii ildi-
cated in the recital of iny list af cases. One or two points I
would draw attention ta, as the restilt of in)y experience. One is
tlîat after cutting throughi the abdonminal wall, tue utnuost gentie-
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ness shld( bc uiscd. otherwvise a stinking septic abscess or a iuchi
daniaged appenidix., niay be rupturedi into the peritoneal cavity.
1 generally, if there is anindiato of thc existence oi such con-
dition, pack round the cecumi w'ith Plenty of sterilized gauze.
tlîorouglîly c' dler- laniîing <uItif the irti 'cal cavity, anîd tlîcn
very ca rrfully nînke niy searcli. If I conie tipon pts, as it ooZes
out I rapidly niop it up wvith pfeces tif gauze, wvhichi I thirow away,
trc(Iucltlv lusing hrt ) w0jtv Sucb pieces. untdl I have the sep)-
tic cavitv enîpticd of pus, and comnparatively cdean. These are
inost comninonly post-cccai cases, that is, cases with an abscess
walled in 1w' the cectini anîd onientum, tic appendix pcrforated
and lyiiîg iii a sinall pool of stinlcing pus. I tixen, aftcr rcinov-
ingr the appendix, rnop out the septic caivifyt- Nvithi bichioride solu-
tion very thoroughly, pack it with iocloforrn gauze, takce out nxy
coffer-dani of sterilize.l gauze. and ci se the wvound oniy at flic
ends, applying, o-f course, the usual antiseptie dressings.

As rgars te ieth'(if treatincg tlie stunmp of the appen-
li-x. about wvhich so nmucli bias been wvritten, %vhile I have adopted

clifferent nîethods,« I have corne to thc conclusion that the only
really important point is to renluve the whole appendix, carefully
going l)eyond wvhere it is diseas.ed at anv rate. he nîcthod
w'hich I nowr adopt, and whichi renders the healthy or diseased
condition of the apl)eidix prLiper at once apparent is, after ligat-
ing the nîesenterv, ta gyirdie the peritoneal covering of the orgran
:i. least one inch frorn teccnsrp ie peritoneal covcrin<
back like aý cuif and ligature the stripped appendix close
to the cecuini wvith catgut, then cover the stunip withi the
peritoneal cuff and ligature this; sonetirnes I also treat the
open end of the appendfix sturnp vitb flic fine point of a Paquelin
cautery, or pure carbolie acid: this seems ta niake no difference,
howev'er. I have hiad no trouble in any case from the stump, no
matter how treated. One method reconîmended I cannot think
safe or scientific, viz. :the invertion of thie ýappendix" iiîto the
cecun; to deprive the organ altogether, or ta a great extent, of
uts blood supply, and then invaginate it mbt tbc cecum ta sloxxgh,
seems ta be fraught with danger; the organ, ta rny mind, mv'st
necrose, and I should wonder at wvhat point the necrotic process
mvoulcl be arrested.

As regards the gceneral septic peritonitis cases, mny practice
has been as follows: If I finci the peritonitis not general, but
pelvic, and confined ta tue neighhborhood of tlie appendix, cecum,
etc., I wall the infected area off witli gauze, and trust ta swvabbing
the part tlîoroughly wvith 'gauze, renmioving ail pus and debris,
afterwards going over tlie part with sponges wrung- out of bi-
chloride solution and drain with iodoform gauze. If the wvhole
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peritoneal cavity is infected, 1 SwN-al ont the pelvis and worst in-
fected region near the appendix, reniove the appendix, anci then
fltish ont the %%.hale peritonecal cavity %vitî lhot sterilized %\'ater- of tem-
perature aver i i5 and drain according to the (legree of peritoneal
infection w'ith either a l)elvic drain or somietinmes wN.ithi drains in
eachi kidney pouch, as welI also tamiponing- the regi an of appendix
liglitly and leaving- the wouincl freely openf in the centre.

As regards aperating on interim cases, I have usually fotund
the appendix densely adherent, sometinies difficult ta find. ai-d
often very difficuit ta get out. A niethod wvhich lias served nie
well, in cases wvlere it appeared dangerous ta rernove the appeni-
dix iii the usual w'ay, lias been ta apen up the peritaneal covering-r4
of the appendix, and then with. the point of a pair of dressing
forceps ai- blunt scissars ta strip ont the appendix proper froin. its
peritaneal caverinig riglit clown ta the cecum, and then ligature
it off iii the uisual mlanner. Sa far, I hiave removed the appendix
iii ail miy cases, wvith the exception af those of walls of abseesses,
whl efi pus ýN1as in contact with the abdominal parietes, cases
wvhich anly require incision, îvashing ont with an antiseptic solu-
tion and drainage, the appendix purpasely remaining unitouclied,
w'hich Tirnaoine, ail things caiisidered, ta be tue rnost judicianis
nietlîod of treatmnent in thîs class of case.

In lookiiîg over the articles on appendicitis ta wliicl I hiave
already referred, whicli appear in " Allbutt's Systein of ïMcdi-
cine" and " Treves' Systeini of Surgery," in rny opinion the
author lays hiniseif open ta nîuchi adverse criticisnî. It lias
neyer been niiy fartune ta read articles froni thîe pen of ail able
writer wlîich are sa apposed ta my awn personal experience.

On pages 908 and 909, the autiior speaks of abseesses whiich.
relapse and sinuses fallawing abscesses difficuit ta lîcal; ta use lus
owni words, lie states: "Sorte of these cases af relapsing abscesses
ai-e extrenielyobstinate; I have known tlieni ta continue for years,
liOwV 1etter. naw Nvorse ; naw liealingo nlo' breaking dlown, and ta
resist every surgical inîasure applied ta thiem-" (wvlich I suppose
means evcry iîîeasure the autiior lias applied). He recomniends
the treating af tiiese sinuses and relapsing abscesses by seraping
thenu ouît and miaking thieni hîeal fronu thîe bottani. The author
apparently fails ta recagîîîze tlîat for the cure af tlîe relapsing ab-
scesses and persistent sinuses an-ly ane thiing is necessary, viz.:
the removal af tlîe cause-tlie appendix.

On page 627 Of " Treves' Surgery " the authior states thuat îf
abscesses fornu the nîortality rate is raised ta between 3a and 40
per cent. Iii my list thiere were i9 abscess cases, witli eiglîteeiî
recoveries and onîe deatlî. The difference in resuit depends eln-
tirely upon the treatnient adopted. If tlîe cases are operated
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upon early, they are aniong*st the miost successf tl and satisf actory,
as my list shows; if, on the other hand, the abscess is alIlowed to
increase, as in Case No. 85 of rny series, whiere it contained pints
of stinking pus, occupied at least a fourtli of the abdominal cav-
ity, extendeci fromn the appenclix up to the diaphragrn and filcd
the righlt loini; or again, if abseesses are alloNved to develop to
such an ex--tenit as Mr. Barker, of University College H-ospital,
narrates in an article appearing in the British ,Icd-ical Journal
Of July 7th, i900, where the pus penetrated the cliaphragnî, and
in a second penetrated the lung also, one can unclerstand a cleath-
rate sucli as the author declares to be the rule. Early operation
means a sm-lall abscess easily treated N'ith success; late operation,
on the other hand, mneans a large abscess which may have done
irreparable mnischief, and recovery f romi whichi miay be impos-
sible.

Again, it is stated. on pagioe 62- of " Treves' Stirgery,"ý tlîat
cc the great majority of cases of perityphitis cali for no operative
treatment." The resuit of ex-,posure of the appendix by mny
operations contradicts this assertion. As example, I refer to No.
6 of my list, where with no alarminig symptoms the appendix wvas
found gýang-renous throughiout, with the exception of its perito-
neal covering; to Case 21. where with an apparentl, mnild attack
the appendix wvas found distended with pus, being- blocked up by
an enterolith near the cecum; to Case 52, where t'le appendi-x xvas
also blocked up by an enterolith near the cecum, and beyond this
point (listended with. pus. This patient hiad been l)laying tennis
the afternoon before his appenclix wvas e-xposed by operation.
Again, 1 refer to Case 36, whiere the appenidix was found on the
point of perforation, no very grave constitutional symptomisa-
tending the condition. To tise an argtunenit of a (lifferenit charac-
ter-, I would refer to, Case 2-. Mrs. P., ali enorrnously stout wo-
man, who hiai one of the mildest and shiortest attacks of appendi-
citis which I have ever recognized as such. Six weeks afterwards
this lacly's appenclix perforated withi no limiting adhesions, pro-
ducing- septic peritonitis. lier life wvas at once placed in jeopardy
and wvas fortunately saveci by prompt operation. It would cer-
tainly have l)eeil better if lier appendix hiad been remnoveci curing
the Iiiilcl attack. No. 63 also, who had lîad a nvumber of mild
attacks, would hiave been better off if lie hiad been operated upon
during one of such miild attacks, than to have run the desperate
chanc'es lie hiad to face -when hie was coperated on after his appen-
dlix perforated and lie iaci general septic peritonitis, fromn which
he also wvas fortunate enoug-h to recover. And s0 I mnighit go on
enumnerating cases which are chrectly i n opposition to the fore-
going, s'iatemient. I think the majority of surgeons on the North
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Anierican Continent, whether they are American or British, will
agree -%vith mie that so many grave conditions of the appendix are
exposed by opération, in appa-,renitly mild cases, that the safest
rule to follow is to operate on ail distinct attacks of appendicitis.
If two series of cases of one hundred each were treated, 'the first
by the expectant plan wîith operation only w%%he.r matters wrere
getting clesperate, and the second series of one hundred wtere oper-
ateci on without exception cirectly cliagnosis xvas miade, the re-
suits in the two series wvould demionstrate in the most unmistak-
able manner which wvas the wvise course to pursue.

Aga',:in referring to the acute perforating cases causing gen-
eral peritonitis, it is asserted on page 6, Treves' Surgery,"
that " suich cases are very uncomnion." In my list thiere occurreci
fifteen general peritonitis cases out of io,,. I do not consider the
terni ltflCOinvifoJ by any means applicable.

Agalln, the stLtement is made: " WVhen the evidences of ab-
scess are present, an incision should be made into the collection
as soon as possible ;" but g-ives no adequate description as to hoxv
thiis is to be accomplishied in the most conîmon variety of abscess
case, viz.: the post-cecal.

Again, it is stated, on pag-e 6:28 " Treves' S,,rgery" t To ex-
cise an appendi-x by a plastic operationi when it is situated at the
bottorn of*a foul abscess, is not in conforniity wvith surgical prin-
ciples.-" If the appendix form parc of the wall separating the
abscess froni the general peritoneal cavity, without doubt it is
\vise to leave it untouchied; this condition constitutes, to my mmid,
the only one in whichi no attempt should be nmade to reniove the
organ. Oni the other hand, if it be found in intraperitonleal or
post-cecal abscess, the comrnmonest abscess variety, to leave the
damaged appendix-,-the " fons et o-igo mali "--unremoved,
would be about as unsurgical a procedure as to leave any dirty
foreign body causing an abscess unrenioved after opening it, or
to lea've a calculus in a man's bladder after doing a supra-pubic
lithotomy.

Again, it is stated, page 6:28. *'As a niatter of fact, after an
abscess lias once formed very littie more is heard of the appen-
dix--." As a rule this is beyond doubt 'correct. Many exceptions
occur, however. Case 15~ of my series, re-admitted as' Case :24,
is an illustration. The poor girl died because slie stili unfortun-
ately possessed an appendix. Otlier cases wliere the appendix
remained unremoved after abscess hav,ý\e given trouble within my
kno-\\ledge; and, indeed, MUr. Treves, apparent1r unwittingly re-
fers to similar cases in his article in " Allbutt's System. of Medi-
cine," where lie speaks of fistula, etc., remaining., after abscess
cases.
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Againi, it is stateci, page 628, that "an incision in peritypli-
litis is very seldom called for before the fifth day." I can only
state the fact, wvhichi is beyond dispute, that liad I followecl any
such rule the death-rate in my cases would have been appalling.
If one could know that the appenidix in any person in this rooni
xvas on the point of perforating, or grangyrenous, or biockel tip
and distended wvith pus, wvhat would every medical mian present
advise? Would any one dare propose waiting five days before
removincr the oro-an? 1 thitik flot. And no one cari say whether
such condition does or does flot exist in any apparently mild
attack.

In another paragraph on the same page the author wrrites de-
nouncing " the reckless and unnecessary incisions macle without
due cause on the first two or three days of the attack." I have
found the appendix: perforated, gangrenous, clistendeci wit1i pus,
and on the point of perforaticn, on the first day of the attack
i.e., the first day the patient wvent to, bed, or consulted a medical
man.

Again, it is stated in <'Allbutt's Systern of Medicine," page
234, " The later the operation (of opening the abscess) is deý-
layed, the more easily and directly the pus can be reached. If a1
veryearly incision become the rule, it wvil1 frequently happen thàt
the matter cannot be reachied wvithout first opening the general
peritoneal cavity, and cannot escape without its finding its wvay
into that space." Evidently this expresses the author's ideas of
when to, operate on abscess in connection with a diseaseci appenl-
dix, and when not to do so. To my mmid lie is distinctly wrong,
in both opinions. When the pus is easily reached as he describes,
the case lias been allowed to develop to a dangerous extent; it is
a condition to anticipate, and not to wvait foi-, the bcst proof of
this being Mr. Treves' declaration of frorn 30 to 40 Per cent.
mortality.

The conditions under which he condernns operation, in the
latter part of the quotation, the post-cecal abscess cases, are the
rno.st favorable under xvhich abscesses can be att-acked. My list
of thirteen successful cases, with îio death in this class, prove .s
this beyond doubt.

I ha.ve elsewhere referred to the technic whichi I adopt; in
my hands there is no more satisfactory class, the recovery in ail
has been as prompt and uneventful as in the simplest variety of
excision of a catarrhal appendix.

The author refers to the use of the exploring needie by Amer-
ican surgeons in abscess cases. I imagine that no American
surgeon of the present date wvould adopt the use of any such in-
strument. Personally, I have neyer used an exploring, needie '11
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anyv such case, non~ have I evenl thoughet of doing so; ail incision
is anl infinitely safer procedure.

On Page 936 of " Allbutt's Sysiern of MLýedicine," the author
states: " Izî one or two instanccs the reinoval of the appendix on
account of the nature of the adhesions wvas found to bc inmpos-
sible." No doubt cases occur whcen this niay be the case; thcy
should be, howvever, extreiin'.±ly exceptional. \Vithi the exception
of the parietal abscess c-ascs, in whichi caises the co.ncenisus of
lopinion is in favor of leaviing the appendix untouched, 1 have
rernoved the appendix iii aIl nîiy operations, includingr 29 interiln
cases. In miy opinion, if it is possible to fInd any part of the
appendix by opening up the peritoneal coat, it is possible to strip
out the appendix proper, no inatter Nvliat the nature of the adhe-
sîins. This simple procedure lias ex-.tricated me froin every
difficulty of this kind whichi I have encountered.

On page 931 of the saine wvork the author eniasizes the
necessity of attending to the digestive organs and state of the
teeth as a means of warding off relapsing appendicitis; to use lus
own wvords, "lIn many instances I have known a set of false teethi
to bingiý a case of relapsing perityphlitis to a favorable ending,
the patients hiaving had no further attaecks." I confess by no
stretch -of the imagination can I understand 1-ow any such means
can prove curative of stricture of the lumen of the appendix,
whichi I have found to be the niost frequent condition in causing-
the disease iii questiÔn. Neitiier can I understand hoiv such
means can get rid of (masticate?) an enterolith confined in the
organ.

Concerningr the terni, perityphitis,> by which the author
eleets to, designate the disease, to apply the terrn of " perihepa-
titis'> to cholelithiasis is about.as a 'ccurate.

The chief aimi of a medical man wvhen a patient cornes to ii
with a disease, I imagine is, if posÈible, to rid sucli person of bis
or bier ailment; the oniy means of doing this in thé present in-
stance is, without doubt, the removal of the diseased and useless
orgoan;- that this can be doue safely my list of cases demonstrates.

The chief defect of the articles in qu.estion, and of very many
w'ritten on this subjeet, is the terrible uncertainty of the advice
as towhen operation should be performed-one author advocating
surgical interference in the présence of such and such symp.torns
and conditions, and tlue next writer advising operation under
other circunistances, no unifcrmity of opinion existing. Such a
condition of' things is fraught with danger-it is 4 condition of
doubt, uncertainty and chaos. No suchi comment, at any rate, can
bé, made with regard to what is advocated in this paper; My ad-
vice hias certainly tlue mienit of simplicity, and to have plain and
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clear views of one's duty in any giveni set of circumisrances to me
is always desirable. In the present instance, ha,«ving, weighied the
wvhoie matter carefully, whien it is my fortune to meet a case of
diseased appendix, I advise operation; if this is not assented to,
r disavow ail responsibility in the case.

To conclucle, early operation is admitted by ail to be the
proper course in the acute perforating peritonitis cases.

Early operation in abscess cases means small1 abscess easily
and safeiy deait with.

Early operation in non-perforating cases means avoiding al
sorts of c-tastrophe to the patient, suchi as perforation, gangrene,
ai the organ reaching the surface and infecting, the peritoneal
cavity, recurrence of the disease at a possible inopportune time,
and iast, but not ieast, cure of his disease.

Early operation in the interimr cases mneans rapid restoration
of the patient to health, the rernoval of a constant menace to the
patient's life, and a comparatively easy surgical procedure.

Early operation means. in short, successful operation. De-
lay means uncertainty, brin .-ing surgery into clisrepute. a-itythinga
but uniform success, and ioss of life and health.

Removal of the appendix in old, incurable or recurrent abscess
or fistula resulting fromi abscess, mieans the cure of such abscess
or fistula.

REC0GNI0N AND PREVENTION 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

By DR. C. J. FAGAN. BrrîsH COLUMTBIA.
Secretary Provincial Board of Hcalth.

My name is on the programme for a paper on " Sera and
their Uses, and I have to ask the indulgence of the Society for
changing at the Iast moment to another subject, -which just now
appeals to me and has for some time occupied my attention. The
heading of my paper is double-barreiled.: (i) " The Importance
of Early Recognition of Incipient Phthisis'" and (2) " The Need
of Laws for the Prevention of the Spread of Tuberculosis."

I have Iately read a great deal on the many phases of tubercu-
lôsis, and- xas struck with the want of empliasis regarding the
above. Moreover, I have recently proposed certain restrictive
law, s, and- xas painf uliy surprised at the opposition evi;,nced, fromn
quarters, too, 'Nvhere I expected support.

I xviiifirst speak of the need of early recognition of phithisis.
It would almost seem unnecessary to cail attention to the import-
ance of making an early- diagnosis, butapplying my own experi-
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ence and hearing of the experience of others, I cannot shut my
eyes to the fact that tuberculosis of the lungs is rarely recognized
until -it is too late to effect much good by treatment.

To reach a positive conclusion before the disease lias reached
extensive lesions, or seriously impaired the patient's resistance,
or before the simple tuberculous deposit in the lungs has beconie
complicated with secondary infection, is obviously a matter of
vital importance to the patient.

Authorities tell us that the autopsy-table reveals the fact that
a very high percentage of subjects dying from other causes than
tuberculosis, give evidence of healed tuberculous deposits, and
the clinical results noted in incipient cases, where intelligent and
active measures were adopted, bear ample evidence of its cura-
bility.

The results obtained at sanatoria have demonstrated, not only
that tuberculosis is curable, but that it is curable in direct propor-
tion to the stage at which treatment is started. Dr. Trudeau,
who is at the head of the best-equipped and best managed sana-
torium in America, states in. his reports that during the years
1897, 1898 and 1899, of 113 incipient cases, 82, or about 72 per
cent., were discharged cured; while of 151 advanced cases, only
27, or 17.8* per cent., recovered; and not one of the 59 far ad-
vanced cases was discharged cured.

Such results conclusively show the need and value of early
diagnosis.

No doubt the diagnosis of incipient tuberculosis presents many
difficulties. Speaking for myself, when I was in general practice
I depended too much on the evidence the stethoscope elicited, and
was afraid to base my opinion on rational symptoms, which are
nearly always present long before lesions can be detected by
physical examination. I do not think any physician is justified
in postponing special treatment in a case in which is present per-
sistent slight cough, with loss of flesh. and strength, and a slight
afternoon rise of temperature. This is the condition vhich Dr.
Trudeau speaks of as " incipient :tuberculosis," and in which
stage up to 72 per cent. of cures are effected. What a responsi-
bility, then, physicians bear if they wait till satisfied of physical
evidence that their patient has tuberculosis.

It las been stated that we are not justified in naming a trouble
to be tuberculosis until we find the bacillus in the sputum. This
is a great error, for we all1 know that the bacillus is not constant
in the sputum of tuberculous patients, and moreover is not freely
given off, if at, all, until the deposit breaks down. It is, how-
ever, of such supreme importance that a definite diagnosis should
be made at the earliest possible moment, that when the cough
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persists for a couple of weeks, or when the symptoms above men-
tioned are present, even with a very slight cough, frequent search
for the bacillus should be made. Of course, when you get the
bacillus in the sputum and you are satisfied that it is not mixed
with accidental scrapings from back of tongue, etc., you know
that your patient has tuberculosis, but I think it would be nothing
short of criminal to await treatment for such confirmation.

The other methods of recognizing phthisis in its early stages
do not take the place they are entitled to. No doúbt sonie ex-
pert knowledge is required, and the X-ray machine is expensive,
but I hope and think the time is not far distant when every large
centre will have at least one good apparatus. It is invaluable in
the detection of early and deep deposiit, and I trust it will soon
be taken advantage of,.as it deserves.

The other method is tuberculin. Two objections have been
advanced against its use: First, that sometimes the bacillus was
injected into a patient heretofore free; second, that it caused
active inflammation in deposits which were quiescent, and were
probably in a condition in which no further spread would occur.

There is no doubt but that both objections were well taken,
but they have since been completely met by getting rid of the
bacillus by heat instead of filteing, and in the second instance by
using very small doses of tuberculin instead of large ones, which
beyond doubt caused trouble.

Another method which I have already alluded to is used more
frequently, but not as generally as it deserves. I refer to the
microscopie examination of the sputum. I here again refer to
this because I wish to announce that, having charge of the Pro-
vincial Bacteriological Laboratory, I am prepared to examine all
specimens of sputum sent to me-of course, free of cost-but I
consider that every physician should be -prepared to do this him-
self, because, as I said above, a negative result does not neces-
sarily mean the absence.of tuberculosis, and consequently fre-
quent examinations must be made, and the trouble and incon-
venience of sending a distance is often a deterrent.

The cry has gone abroad that consumption is curable in its
early stages, and no doubt has brought hope to many, but I fear
" the many " will be disappointed, for I regret to say, " early
stages " does not mean what is popularly accepted. Too often
the patient is not told he has tuberculosis until he can no longer
be deceived. His disease is labelled grippe, pleurisy,-bronchitis;
he is informed that the blood-came from his throat, etc, until a
persistence of the symptoms--emaciation, cough, hectic and
sweats make the true nature of his trouble too apparent. When
the results of treatment become more generally understood and
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placed at their proper value, a diagnosis of truly incipient tuber-
culosis will more often be made. Grave responsibility, then,
rests upon the physician, and I think lie should leave no method
untried which could enable him to reach an early diagnosis.

I will now touch as briefly as I can on aspect No. 2, which I
ask you to consider to-day.

I have drawn out a set of regulations, and distributed a few
copies. They are not yet adopted by the Provincial Board of
Health, and I -would be glad to get suggestions regarding them.

To my mind there is no problem which confronts- sanitary
authorities at the present time exceeding in its importance and
magnitude that presented by the tuberculous diseases, nor is
there any other sanitary proposal which offers promise of such
large returns in diminishing the mortality rate as one which pro-
vides successful measures for the prevention of tuberculosis.

Only in recent years have the sanitary authorities and the
medical profession begun to realize the great possibilities in the
way of restriction of this disease, yet but limited and ineffec-
tual efforts are being made for its suppression. We still view
with comparative indifference the ravages of a disease which
causes from one-fourth to one-fifth of the deaths of the human
race.

The practical difficulties in .the way of regulations are many.
Sanitary authorities in many of the older countries have pro-
nounced against them. The Ottawa convention seemed unani-
mous in opposition to restrictive laws, and since I proposed these
regulations I have received many protests.

In considering the advisability or need for regulations, cer-
tain facts in relation to the disease must be stated.

Dr. Biggs, of New York, who is an active advocate for re-
strictive measures, thus sums up:

1. Tuberculosis is an infectious and communicable disease,
produced by the tubercle bacillus.

2. There is no ·satisfactory proof that the tubercle bacillus
multiplies outside of the living body under natural conditions;
it follows as a necessary sequence that every case of tuberculosis
is produced by the reception of the same identical tubercle bacilli,
which have been thrown off by some other human being, or by
some animal suffering from tuberculosis.

3. The tubercle bacilli producing an infection are generally
obtained from dust contained in. the air breathed, or in the 'drink
or -food taken.

4. The tubercle bacilli thrôwn off by a- person or animal suf-
fering from the disease are contained solely in the discharges
from the tuberculous tissues, and it should be possible to abso-
lutely control. their dissemination.
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5. Lt folloNvs, thierefoe--re, mhat tuberculosis is preventable, and
(in early stag-es) clinical experience shiows that it is curable.

6. Lt is by far the mnost fatal disease withi which we have to
cleal, and froin both an econoinie and sanitary standpoint is of
vastly greater importance than any other infectious disease, both
because of the nuinber of deaths it causes and the suffering it pro-
cluices. its importance is furthcr enhianced because it occurs to
the g-rcatest extent in the N\ork-ingo perioci of life, and its victims
are cut off at the time of their gDreatest usefulness.

7. Its prevention î-equires the exercise of enlighiteiecl cleanli-
iess on tic part of its victims, which prestipposes education,
suitable hospital acomdtosfor the cal-e of advanced cases
amno the poor, andi the efficient disinfection of dwelling-s.

These endis can no more 1)e attained in tuberculosis without
regrulations than they can be in the contagious cliseases.

1 believe that the arguments urged. against restrictive regula-
tions are usuallv based on erroneous conceptions. ancd are not fair
objections to their adoption.

I wvill now take, up sorne of the objections raised, and can do
no l)etter than answer themi as nearly as possible on uines adopted
by Dr. Biggs in answrering simiilar objections to proposed regula-
tions for New~ York.

Lt hias been urg-ed against acloptingý reguilations:
i. That the dlisease is not highly contagious, as are those dis-

cases in which regulations are requireci; that it is not of limited
duration, and that long and constant exposure is required to pro-
duce infection. Lt may be said in reply, simply, i bat the evidence
is conclusive that tuberculosis is prodticed by flic tubercle bacillus
and that evcry case is the î:esult of infection by the samne tubercle
bacilli, vhich have been thrown. off by some other being suffering
f rom- tuberculosis. I cannot see that any other answer is re-
quire(l, for it matters not howv indirect the infection is, or hoxv
difficuit it may be to trace it, or how slow and insidious rnay be
its development, or how~ prolonged the exposure required, flhc
one fact remiains that tubercullobis is the rèsuit of such infection,
and'if the argýuments -tioted have any effect it is to cmphasize thic
importance of the adoption of proper regulations, because the dis-
case, on account of tiiese peculiarities, is far niore easily pre-
vented than tue purely contagious affections.

:2. Lt lias been strongly urgeci that in niany instances it is
undesirable tlîat the patient should know that lie is the subject of
tuberculosis, and tlîat this knowledg-e ý\vill affect his xvell-being.

Tlhis view, altlîougyh earnestly lîeld by mnany physicians, T
believe is usually erroneous. The information mnay be a slîock,
and a source of mental suffering- and anxiety, but the ultimate
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effeet wvill, 1 believe, be in the patient's interest, for the patient
vl1then observe the precautions wrhich are l-e(uirecl for his ownl

recovery and for the prevention of infection ini others and rein-
fection in himiself. IHe wvill fuirthier consent to the adoption of
snicb radlical chiangyes in bis life and w'ork, if tiiese be possible, as
ai-e nlecessary for inicreasinig h is Chances of recovery.

3. It is uirgeci tha-,t if it l)ecamnes known that an indlividuial lias
tuberculosis, lie wvill becomie socially ostr-acized,,,. In reply, it nîay
be saici that this staiteinent is gyreatlv exgcae. Alieadye
with the increase ini popular knlowledgre in regard to the nature
of tuiberculosis, the titireason ing- dread of the clisease wliicb cx-
isteci at first is cisappcaring anci is being rcplaced by a mnore ini-
telligent concep)tion of its nature and the iiieans for its prevenl-
tion. It cannot be too strongly inisisted tliat, N\rith the observa-
tion of pi-oper precautions, a tubercuilous patient niiay be abso-
lutely fr-ee of danger ta bis intimiate associates. XVheni the know-
lecige of ýihis fiact lias beconiie firmily fixed ini the inids of the
cornmunity a greait advancc wvill have been miacle.

4. It is uirgeci that the clisease is of long- curation; that the
individual mnay l)e able to carry on bis usual avocatian for a long
periaci of tinie, anci the knowlcdgc that lie lias tuberculosis niay
resuit in his being deprived of emiploymient, or niay rencler it imi-
possible for inii to finci a suitable home.

In ieply to this it miay be saici that too muitch iniportance is
given to thiese latter statemients; first, because notification to the
sanitary authorities clocs not involve notificationi to the coi-
miunity at large; second, because in inost occupations, if tfi mdi-
vicinal observes proper precauitions, lie (lacs fot becaîiie a source
af danger.

5. It is nirged tiîat the meclical professiaîî anci the coiinniiiity
are nat yret ready ta accept sticl adlvanced mneasures, and tlîat it
is uscless ta atteiiipt ta etîforce such ineasti-es wîtbot tlîeir
support.

In reply ta tlîis it niay be said tlîat cxpcrience hias shown that
the people as a wbole, and even miost consumnptives. will aîîd cia
support tlîis nicasuire. In noa other wvay can wve iiiipress sa
strangily on tlic people the comi-tnical)ility of tlîis clisease. No
reasonable sanitary officer wanlcl ex--pect ta put iuta foircc regula-
tiaus reg-arclin ttuberculosis in the sanie way tlîat simiilar ones
in regýard ta sniailpox w\ouid be euforced. The process of the
enfarcemieut of snicb laws îîînst be clevelopicuetal, anci it niust be
distinctiy unilerstoacl and strongly ancd constantly eniphasizecl,
tlîat tuberculosis is a clifferent kinci of diseasc fromi smnallpox or
scarlet fever or any of the atlîer higbly coutagiaus affections.

Tt cloes not, therefare, seemi ta me that tiiere hias been ad-
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ý anced any valid objections to reasonable regulations. 0f
course, likze any restrictive laws, thiey can he macle objectionable
in the manner of applving thcm, but iii tlîat case the fault will be
with the authorities and not in the laws. 0f ce!urse, it wvill sonie-
unies <ialpen tliat inclividtials nmust suifer a hiardship, but the
prilicil)le of the greatest good to the gyreatest nutuber niust and
should 1)rc\'ail.

Re TuIRCULOSIS.
Reg;u/azio;s of tIhe J'roviicial BJoard of J-/ca/t of Bru/isl Co/zmibia,

tajproved b;' Ris [folioi the Liezi/eiiaz/-Goz'crizor in Cozuicil,
datcd

\,Vhereas ttuberculosis is niow- provedl to be infectious, andi is
at the presetît tinie emiticyi ia,.y\ parts of the Province, the
Provincial Boardi of I-Iealth enacts tfir followiing regulations':

NOTIFICATION.

i. Wîenvcrany physician knows or suspects that any pzr-
son whlin lie is called uipon to visit is infected with, or. lias clieci
ot. tul)erculosis. lie shial in-nîediately notify the Meclical I-ealth
Officer, anld gyi\e ani accomtit of the con1dition of patient andc state
what precautions are being taken to prevent infection.

2. WlîIenever aiv houseliolder knows or suspects that anY
person witliin his fanîily or hiouseliold lias tuberculosis, lie shall
iiiiiiedia-.telý, give notice to tuie ïMedical Healtli Officer.

3. Wh"Iienee any teaciier iii any sehool lias reason to suspect
that any, puipil is stifferinig froin tuberculosis, lie slial ilotify flhc
Meclical I-ealth OIficer inîmiiediatelv, andi niay l)revelit the attend-
ance of suich pupil tuntil niecical evidence is proiceci tlîat stici
ptllil is Iîot suffering froin tuberculosis or any infectious forni
thiereof.

4. \Vlîenever any Superinteuclent of any lîospital-public or
private-asylunî. gaol. orplianage, " I-loiie." convent, or private
schîool. kiiows or suspects tlîat aniy ii-iate of such liospital,
asylui gnaol. orpIianiagýe " -loime," convent or private schiool, is
suIffering froin tubercuùlosis in ail) forni. lie shial inîniecliately
notify the i\Meclica-l IL-ealth Officer.

5. Iniiniinnicipalities or districts where no M\,edical1 Health
Officer lias been app ointecl. notification shoulci be sent to the Sec-
r-etarv, of the Provincial Board of I-ealtli.

MECDICAL I-IEALTI}I OFFIcER.

6. "M-,,edical H-ealtlî Officer " slîall niean and inclucle thîe
Medical I-ealtlî Officer appointed under the provisions of tue
" Healtlî Act," to act within the limits of the jurisdiction of any
Local Board, or Health District.
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7.The Medical I-Ialth Officer shall, wvithin 48 l'Ours, give
notice in wvritinig to the Secretary of the Provincial Board of
I-ealth of every, case of tuberculosis reporteci to imii, and shall
state as nlearly as p)ossible condition of patienit an ll( vat pwecatu-
tionis are 1)eiing taken to prevent infection.

S. In case the ïMedical I-ealth Officer is not satisfied with the
report of the pliysician iii charge, lie inay clenand a fuller report,
and iii the event of biis stili beiiig clissatisfied lie shall visit paitielit
and satisfy irnself that ail necessary precautions are beiing car-
rieci out.

9. In case xvhere Medical I-ealthi Officer anci attenclingy physi-
cian dîsagree as to 1recattioniary nieasures, the miatter shali be
referreci to the Provincial Boardi of I-ealthi for final settiement.

io. Wh1enever a case is reporteci as iiot beitig un(ler the
charge of a physician, the Medical Health Officer slial forthwýNitli
\visit suich case, andi instruct p)atient as to necessarv 1)recautiotls
agyainst general and self infection.

ri. Whlenever the Medical I-ealth Officer or the physician i
charge conisiders that a house, or any part of a house, is infected
wvith tuberculosis, hie shall orcler saicî house or part of house to
be cisinfecteci in accordance withi circtilar issued by Provincial
Board of Health.

12. 111 ail cases of deathi f rom tuberculosis the roomis or houlse
occupied by dleceased gliall be cisinfecteci to the satisfaction of
the Mveclical. H-ealth Officer, or the Secretary of the Provinicial
,%oarcl of I-eaith or his Deputy.

13. Whnvra case of tuberculosis is reported f romi a hiotel
or boarding lbouse, the M-\iecicai I-ealtli Officer shall visit such
case wvhile resiching- in saici hotel or boar(hngo-hlotse once a week,
or as ofteni as the Secretary of the Provincial Board of I-Iealth
may direct.

SPITTING IN PUBLIC.

14. Inasimchi as spitting is purely a inatter of habit, andi is
offenisive to mlany, andi is often very harmifui and a fruitful inians
of carrying clisease, it is hiereby declarec i nlawfui to spit in trami-
cars, rajiwa,.y cars, or other public conveyances, or on sidlewallks
or floors andi other parts of public buildings.

TUBERCULOUS MILK.

15. lnasmluchi as tuberculous rnilk is a most fruitfui source of
consumiption, it is hiencby cleclared unlawful for any person to
seli milk unless they have a certifficate of a date not later than six
months fromn the Provincial Veterinary Surgeon thiat the cowý.s
fromn whichi such rnilk cornes are free from tuberculosis. Suchl
certificate may be demanded by anv customier, or M\1edical Health
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Officer, Sanitary Inspector, Sccretary of the Provincial Board of
I-Iealthi, or Iiis cputy.

16. Wlîienever it appears liicessary or adv'isable to th MKedical
I-Iealth Officer to liave any bouse, hiotel, boarding-house, hlli,
theatre, car, railway car, or othier public conveyances disînfected,
lie niay order saine to be clone and at the expeiîse of the owners.

Clinical Reports

LABOR FOLLOWING AMPUTATION 0F CERVIX.

13v RUSSELL Tiio.NAýs, MN.D., LrENNOX\VILLE, QUE.

A womian iii confinemient, two chiildren living; bad history
oi previous labors; forceps andi post-partuni liemiorrhage after bier
last cliild wvas born, andi tvo years ago she ha,,-d the cervix anîipu-
tateci for extensive lacerations. Pains were ratber feeble andi
more or less contintious for a wveek, whien 1 was sent for. On ex-
aimauition could find no os nor opening of any kind in the uteruis;
but tliere wi'as apparently a Nery faint linear, antero-posterior or

ipr,-iniiferioi-, clepression iii tie anterior w~all of the vagin,-,i
whichi coulci be seen on introclucingy Graves' speculuni.
.t wvas necessary to open a passage, which I dici with
a pair of scissors, andi lilated dciitally to abouit size
of a hialf-dollar-aIl uinder chiloroform. The patient wvas
thel4 allowecl to corne out cif chiloroforni and venture to trv
somiething. Pains very feeble, so gave io grs. quinine, and re-
peated this three liaurs after -%vithout niuch effect. Gave fairly
biot injection into bowels, whicb liad effect of cleaning out bowels
andi stiniulatiiig uteruis, so, that pains becamie strong er and the
membranes protruded; after Nvaiting about twvo biours decided to
again put patient uncler clioroforni, ànd again dilate with fing-ers.
The edige of the opening Nvas very tense, andi feit like the sharp
edge of a ligamient, so with pair of scissors sligbtly niekeci the
edge in three or four places, and tben found that I could dilate
readily -withoiit ruiPtiiîjtg the miuscular walls. I then ruptureci
the membranes and about a pinit of liquor anmnnii carne away. The
pains l)ecamie stronger. anci. I wvas surprised to flnd anothier bag
of nienibranes comning do-wn, much tougbier iii texture. On
rupturing this, a large quantity of liquor anmiii poureci ont,
slioul(1 guess at miore tlian a quart. The lieach lowT came down,
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bt;f wouild not engage. 50 aftcr waiting a reasonlable tinlie 1 ap-
plied tlhê forceps above the brain, and brouight thec hcad w'ithiout
nlitchi difflcuitv into the pelvis. 1 then reiovet tlie forceps, anid
naiture quicklv and easily ternîinated the (lelivery. No ruplture
of perineuni, nor vet of uterine wall. 1 considler thue case inter-
esting.

i. Alnuost occlusion of canal after an amputation of cervix,
necessitatingy operative mleasures to sectire Opeiiing ini titeruis tl-o

2. Double nmembranes, wvitl liquor anunjii betweeni, anid ini a
situgle bîrth.

3. Iinertia of uterus not properly overconie uiitil lieaci w~as
brougylit clowvn inito pelvis.

Patient maclie goofi recovery, ani hiad no post-partumii hienior-
rhagye. Child wcell aniid strong.,

Oriinal Abstracts. ___

THE SOMATIC SIGNS OF BRAIN SYPHILIS.

Hugli T. Patrick, Professor of Neuirology, Chicago Poly-
clinic, contributed (T/w Jourunal of the American Mledical Asso-
ciation, October 26thi, i901) ai paper îVithi the al)ove titie to the
fifty-second annual meeting of the Amierican Medical Associa-
lion. The paper is limiiteci to the signs of histologically clefin-
aîble specific inva-,sion of the brain alone. He flrst enununerates
seNven postulates: ( ) Fifty per cent. occur in thiree years after
the prinuary sore; (:2) absence of speciflc history lias tio weighit
in ivomen and very littie eveil in Ille"; (3) syphilis of the brain
is îuot synonymous with gunmma; (4) the orcler of frequence is
as follors : Syphilitic arteritis, syphilitic meninitis, aidc svphii-
itic infiltration of cranial nerves; gumnima, flhe least frequenit;
(.5) paralysis fromn brain syphilis is most frequently causeci by
thrombosis due to syphilitie, arteritis; (6) the important synup-
toniatology is that whrichl l)rece(les an(l presages paralysis:, (7)
syphilis is neyer a 4'system clisease." The wvriter tlien considers
thue important diagn-ýsL-ic synuptomls.

i. Lacke of Typ.-Brain syphilis is strik-iingcly inconsistent in
the production of apparent inconsistenicies. This in itself lias
alniost beconie a rule without any exceptions, with the neurolo-
gist, thiat wvhen he nueets a brain case con formiable to. no mile, lie
is very apt to diagnose " brain syphilis."

2. Headach.-In about 75 per cent. of ail cases of brain
syphilis, lieadache is present, which is usually severe. mlostly noc-
turnal, l)ut occasionally vesperal, and even dilurnal. The location
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is uiniiiportant. Initeriiiittcttat Iirst, it sooli becoines contiiiuous,
anld kecp)s the patient iii agyony day andc night.

3, irailsienit Atlacks.-T-ý.hese include cvery sort of fit, froni
the slighitest to the inost severe. Epilep)sy or apoplexy, between
2-o ani 40, should always awakzen SsI)ficion of specifie disease.

4. Cran jai Ncrz'c Parivsi.is.-Tlhose pertainiing to the eyre -are
more frequentlv involved. Dr. Patrick says, that in the abserice
of tratimatismn, at least g0 per cent. of ail cases of ocular paralysis
in aduits is causeci by brain syphlilis, locomiotor ataxia, gencral
paresis, and brain tumor, and of tiiese by far the miost frequent
causes are loconiotor ataxia, and syphilis.

5ý. Addition of Spinial Cord Syn&ptomnis.-Syphilitic dlisease of
the cerebral iiieniingreî ofteni spî-eads to the spial coi-cl.

6. Iniipendiiig or Accoinpiihed Tliroinbosis.-Manty of the
signis of cerebral lues are those caused by local abnormlalities,
of circulation, ancl they resolve theniiselves alm-rost entirely into
the siguyls of iimpecled circulation anld artcrial occlusion. Not Élie
nerve elernents. b)ut the cxtr-nieural tissues, are diseased-arter-
ies, veinis, mnembranes and nierve sheaths.

7. Peculiar Stupor.-The somnnolent, semii-stuporous condci-
tion which occurs mnore frequently ini cerebral lues than iii any
other braini (lisease, coupled with onie or more of the somnatie
signs, is almnost pathognomionie, of brain syphilis.

S. Feve.).-F-ever is excep)tionial, uniless 1)O1i or miedulla be
involved; it is therefore an afebrile disease.

9. Toiitig.-Tis. occurs more freglenitly wvheni the pos-
terior fossa is inivadled. Cerebral vomiiting-o is not necessarily
projectile.

io. Poivdipsia, Polyitria and poly1phagia are flot uniusual re-
sults, of brain syphilis, the last being the least frequent.

ii. Iiisoiniia is not rare; constant dizziness may be present.
GErto. E.

THE CLOSE RELATIONSHIP EXISTING BETWEEN EPILEPSY AND DYSPEPSIA.

Charles D. Alleni, M.D., Professor of Clinical Gastro-Enter-
ology in the Detroit College of Mvedicine, presented this paper to
the Michigan State Medical Society (The Phviladeiphia M1edical
Journial, October 5t1i, 1901) :

After givinig a short resuinie of epilepsy, the author goes on
to discuss the inifluence wvhich dyspepsia exerts withi regard to
the attacks of epilepsy. In somne of thiese cases we see a coated
ton gueadledso ch abnormal fermnentation, fetid stools,
and on examnination of the urine, indican is founid.
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1-leiter and Sniiith' (Nczo York Mlledical Journal, August 20t11,
27t11, andi Septemiber 3rd, 18R92) have reportcd tirt-v-onle cases
of idiopatliic cpilcpsy, lu whiich tlicy observcd there wias a, certain
relationship between it and the putrefactive processes in the intes-
tine; and thieir conclusions, based upon, thiese observations, were
to the effect that the paroxysnis in many cases are due to toxie,
substances iii the blood. Aithougli not holding thiat truc epilepsy
is alwvays connecteci withi digestive troubles, tiiere is a class of
patients wvhose epilepsy scems to be clirectly t[raceable to gastro-
intestinal irritation. A case of interest is cited wvlere, patient
liad attacks as often as every igtto eleven days. Ex-amination
of stomachi contents shiowecl hvpochlorhiydria. The patient wvas
put on anti-fermentatives, as after ever attack lie would vomit
and belch large quantities of gas. Benzosol and resorcin were
usecl, Nvith atrop)ine for the hypochlorhydria. Iniprovemient toolz
place imimediately. In seventeen nionths the patient oinly hiad
three attacks. In infants, stomiachi trouble frequently produces
convulsions, %Nhicli resemible epilepsy, and in tliis class anti-fer-
nientative treatmient is productive of good resuits.

Digestive troubles are frequently latent, an(l in searchingy for
a cause of epilepsy, the digestive organs should also be examined,
ev'en to the extent of an examnination of tlue stomiachi contents;
and the urine. GEo. E.

THE ROLE 0F COCCI IN THE PATHOLOGY OF THE SKIN.

Dr. Sabouraud, of Paris, read a paper on tliis subject at the
recent m-eetingi of the Britisli Medical Association. H4e said that
there are thiree nmicrolbes, namnely, the streptococcus of Fehileisen,
the staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, and the grey-culturecl
staphylococcus (miorococcus of Unna), -whichi play an important
part in the pathology of die skcin.

Dr. Sabouraud believes that the streptococcus of Fehîcisen is
the cause of imipetigo contagiosa of Tilbury Fox, of erysipelas,
of the bulle ancl nodules wvhich may arise (luring the course of
streptococcus septicemnia, and of somne of the complications of
eczerna.

The staphylococcus pyogenes aureus is credited withi being
the causative agent of the impetigo of Bockhiart, sycosis, furuncu-
losis, acne keloid,' acne variolaformis, and of many complications
of vesicular affections, suchi as eczema vesiculosumn.

The grey-cultured staphylococcus, wvhich is the most coninmon
bacterium on the surface of the hiuman skin, grows more luxuri-
antly in sorne skins tban in others. It is the cause of pityriasis,
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sclurheaCOV[OVISaid (411cr fornms of the so-calledi seborrlîic

As regardls tr-catmlent, Dr. Sabourand considers a solution of
7111e suiphatte ( i to 100-200), is the best applicattion to lestons
pi< 'uccd by' the strel)toccus. -- mixture of suiplitir l)recip., i9
,grill, alcolO 30 gîriîî.1, acqute roste 100 grills., to lesions produceci
liv the sti)wlcccispogcnles aureus, and ani oilntinenit conitainl-
ing tar and yelloir cxide of iercury, the best for lesiolis l)r.odtlcced
1w thec grey-cultured staphylococculs. G. C.

WiHAT lB INTUSSUSCEPTION: HOW SHOULO IT DE DEALT WITH?7

At a meeting of the Nortli W\ales iBranicl of the British 1 di-
Cal Association, july, 9th, 1901, Edinund Oweni read a paper on
this Subject. le said initussuscel)tion nîicanis the catching tii of
('lie piece oif bowel %vithini another 1iece; and as the Nword in.tus-
Susception Nvas (lCrived froml '' initus, Nvithini. and « susceptumn,"
caîîghit tup. it wvas ani excellent oine to civ'e to thie pathological coni-

As, regards the et.iologyy, lie said thiat aniiytlingý' whiichi excites
vligorou*)ts peristaltie action of the inîtestines is apt to l)rocltce the
d i.sease. i-le hiad lknovN- a case to occur after the administration
of a large dose, of luid iiagniesia to an infant. Constipation or
diarrlhea is also a likcely cause of it.

Mie diagniosis of intnissuscel)tion is, as a 1-tie, ealsy, as the
symptonlis are usttally, qutite (lefinite. Sudden pain, ini the abdo-
iienl, collal)se. -vonîiitingc, nmucus anid blood ini stools, are conîniion
syiiptois. Mie distress in the aixionien cornes on in par*oxysmiis
TÉle abdomen nîay' reinain ffiat, as tliere is no actual intestinal
Obstruction. If there is nuo distention of the bo\v'el, a " thiekeni-
ingc " 0or a " lump " may be made out iii thie region of ascending
colon.

MeIi. Owren is stiongly of the opinion thiat ail cases of initus-
stusception are sur-gical f rani the very b)eginiingic. H-e believes
thiat flhc use of wvater-pressure is irratioîîal, as the force on the
iiitussuscepted part is no greater thaîî that on otiier parts of the
bowel. Hie cites a case Nvliere lie wvas called. to operate after an
unlsuccessftil treatmient by injections of -%ater, and founci-lie iii-
tussusceptuîî l)rolapse(l thiroughi a reîit in the inittssuscipiens. Hie
considers it niotiîîg lesb thian a calanîity tliat physicians every
110w and then hiave iiîaniaged ta effect a cure by using au enemia,
as it tends ta perpetuate thiat foriîi of treatinent.

G. C.
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Physicians' Library

AP;ractical ir'aIisL on Di.ecascs of t/w Skiiu. For the Use of
Students and Praictiticiners. BNP JAMEs NuviNs I-1vor., A.M.N
M.D., IProfessor o f Skin, Geito-Uriniary. and \?cneceal Dis-
eases, Rushi Medical C.ollege: iud F1RANx I-It 'MONT-
GOMERY, LM\.D.. Associate Professor. Sixtli and Rcvised
Edlition. Iluistrated ý\itli 107 engIcravings aiid 27 Plates il'
colors and monoclhromie. Pladeiphia and New 'York: £ta
Birothers & Co. i901.

Thie fact thiat the Iir-St edition of tlîis boo0k aippcared iii 1883-
the second iii 1888, the thlird in 1893, tie f0uthfl il, 1897, the
fifthi iîî 189, and the sixt ii1901, inay be takleii as positive evi-
dence that the book is becoming more appreciatcc[ froîîî year to
year. lit a-,lso in(hcates that at least one of tie authors lias been.
for a lonig period a stucleit iii dermiatology. Tlie latter infcrence
is a very important oie, as tiiere is no other fieldi of miedicîne cx-
cel)t surgery in whiclî experience is sticli an important factor.

.The present eclition lias beeiî enlai-gec indc tlîorouglîly revised
ilu those parts %wllere it wvas fouîîd niecessary in order to bring the
work abreast of the miost recent clevelopmieîîts ii (lermiatolog-y.
Aniong the subjects whiich hatve been Nvhiolly or 1)ardly re-writteni
in this edition miay be niettioneci the followriîîg: Aniatomly, gen-
ci-ai diagnosis, lierpes siml)lex, lîerpes zoster, aàche, scleroleria,
tuberculosis, blastomycosis, and carates. The sections on blasto-
mycosis, syphilis, etc., subjeets uipon wlhichi the authors lhave done
coiisi(erable original %vorki, ai-e paî-ticularly grooci.

The work covers the wvlole field of Dermiatology, and is
wvritten iii stuch a clear andi concise forniî thiat it xviii be founid use-
fui to botlî undergraduates anîd gi-aduates. For several years the
work lias been a favorite Nrith lîe mcdeil al pi-ofession, and w~e are
satisfied that it xviii continue to, occupy thîis position.

Practical Surgcry: A Tf'Voik for the Gecral Practitioner. By
NICHOLAS SEN-,, ?vLD., Plh.D.. LL.D., Pi-ofessor of Surgery,
Rushi Mechical College, Chlicagyo Handsomie octavo volume
Of 1,133 pages; witlî 650 illustrations, many, iii coloî-s. Phila-
deiphia anci London: W. B. Sauinclers & Co. 1901. Cloth,
$6.oo net. Canadiani agents: J. A. Carv'ethi &, Co., Toronto.
The book cleals withi practical subjects, andi its contents are

devoted to those sections of surgery that ai-e of special interest
to the general practitioner. Familiar - withi the nleecis of the gen-
ci-ai practitioner as a surgeon. the author lias aimied to simplify
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and lighiten bis often trying wvork by a full discussion of those
subjeets that corne within the legitinmate sphere of the daily
-routine work of every p,-a-ctisingo physician. Special attention is
paid to emiergncv surgery. Shiock hiemorrhage'and wvound
treatmnent are fuiy consiclered. Ail eniergency operativns that
corne under the care of the general practitioner are described in
detail and fully illustrated. The section on military surgery is
baseci on tlue author's experience as chief of the operating staff in
the field during the Spanishi-Amierican War, and on bis observa-
tions during the Greco-Turkish W7ar. Intestinal surgery is
given a prominenit p)lace, andi the consicleration of this subject is
the resuit of the clinical experience of the author as surgeon and
teaclier of surgery for a quarter of a century. The text is pro-
fuiseiy iliustrated, in the hope that this feature will add to the
value of the book as a guide to practice.

Sliphil-is: Its Diag-nosis and TreatMent. By WVILLIAM S. GOTT-
1-iEiL, Mv.D., Professor of Dermiatoloy and Syphîiogy, Newv
York Schooi of Clinical Miedicinie, Dermatoiogist to the Leb-
anon and Beth-Israel Hospitals. the WVest Side Germanl Dis-
pensary, etc. Profusely illustrated. Pagts :216. Price,
$i.oo net. G. P. Englehard & Co., Cluicago. 1901.

This littie w-ork on syphilis bias been wvritten in the interest-
ofL the generai practitioner. It contains a concise resume of the
latest conclusions regarding the history and treatment of this
diseise. At the- same timie the auithor doès iuot liesitate to- record
bis ow'n v-iews on the v-arious questions wvhich are as yet unde-
cided. The binding ancl typograpby are good, and the illustra-
tions are excellent. It is just the book for a general practitioner.

Dose-Boole anjd M1ainual of Prcesci-iptioit-Writintg. With a list of
the officiai ý1-ugs and preparations. and the more important
newer remiedies. By E. Q. TH0RNT0N, M.D., Demonistrator
of Therapeuitics. Jeffersoýn M-\edlical Coflege, Pýliuladelphia.
Second edition. 'revised .and enlarged. Octavo, 6 pages,
iliustrated. Philadeiphia and. London: W. B. Saunders &
Co. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth 'Lý& Co., Toronto. i901.
Bound in flexible leather, $2.oo net.
This w'ork is intended to serve as a inanuial of prescription-

writing and a ready reference liandbook of doses of officiai and
non-offficiai drugs. Ili stating the doses, tbe quantities are given
in botl tie apothiecaries' arndmetric systemfs. In the coiiipilation of
the work the B. P. does not appear to have- beeni consul ced, as the
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doses are those given in the U. S. P. and other Ainericani books on
materia medica. The book con tains mnany practical su1ggestions, and
is full of useful data. -It should prove useful alike to graduate and
iindergcyradtiate. To the -latter sucli a book- is alinost indispensable.

A SYstemt of Plzlsiololgical Tlwrapcnttics. A Practical Exposi-
tion of the Methods, Other thanl Drug-Giviing, Useful in the
Treatment of the Sick. Eclited by SoLOIN SOLIS COHIEN,
AM, M.D., Professoù- of Medicine and Therapeuties in the
Philadeiphia Polyelinic; Lectûrer on CIinical Medicine at
Jefferson ?4edical College, etc. Volume Il., Elect-rotherapyj,

by GEORGE. W. JAco.ÉY, M.D., Constultir1g Neurologist to the
Germnan Hospital, New YokCity; to the Infirmary for
Women and Children, etc. In two ýbooks,:-B.ook II., Diag-
nosis, Therapeutics. Illustrateci. Publishied by P. 'Blakis-
ton's Son & Co., io012 \Valnut Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
Canadiani agents: Chiandier and Ma ssey, Limited, Toronto
and Montreal. Px:ice, eleven volumes, $:22.oo net.

This volume of Drý. Jacoby's work is devoted to electro-diag-
nosis and electrotlieral)iy. In the first 200 pages of the book the
general subject of electro-diagniosis and electrotherapy is consid-
ered, while in the remnaining part the use of electricity in surgery
and in the specialties is discussed by writers of experience and
atithority. In addition to surgery, the folloiving are specialties
considered : Eye, ear, nose, throat,. skin, and gynecology. X-ray-
therapy, electrolysis, and cataphoresis also receive due consider-
ation. The sections on each of the specialties is complete in
itself. This neCessitates repetitions in some parts, but this
character appears to us rather to enhance the value of a, work of
reference. The volume, taken as a wihole, çom 'es Up to the stand-
ard of the first, and they ,both formn an excellent introduction to
the systern of Physiologic Therapeutics.

The Palhoiogyý_and Treainent of Seeaual Iinpotence. 13y VICTOR
G. VE-CRI, M.D. Third edition, revised and 'enlarged.
12m0, 3:29 pages. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Sauin-
ders &,.Company. i9o.7. Cloth, $:2.oo net. Canadian agents-:,
J. A. Çýarveth & Co., Toronto.
The reac1ing part of the medical profession of America and

E1ngkýnd h passed. judgment ~On this rnonograph; The whole
subj'ett of sexual. impotence and its treatment is. discussed by the
author in an exhaustive and thoroughly scientific manner. AI-
thoughl -no one denies that the sexual function. is of the very great-
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est consequence to the individual, as wTell as to society ini general,
yet the subjeet of impotence lias but belclom been treated ini thiis
country ini thie truly scientifie spirit thiat its pre-eniinent import-
ance deserves, and this volume Nvill comne to many as a revelation
of the possibilities of therapeuitics in tiisý important field. The
authior v'entures to assert that in many cases it is a better deed
to restore to an imipotenU man the poe s0 precious to every in-
divîclual, tjian to preserve a dangerously sick person f rom-r deatlî,
for in many cases death. is preferable to impotence. It is a -\veUl
wvritten, scientifie %rork, anci can lie re-omimendeci as a sclholarly
treatise on its subject.

Siinoi's Mlaivuai of Clwmiistryý. A Guide to Lectures and Labor-
atory Work for Beginners in Chemnistry, Specially Adapted
for Students of Medicine, Pharmacy andi Dentistry. By W.

SIoPii.D., M.D., Professoi. of Cieiniistry in the College
of Phiysicians and Surgeons of Baltimore, in the Marylanci
College of Pliarmacy, anîd in the Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery. Seventh edition. Thioroughly revised and much
enlarged. In one octavo volum-e of 613 pages, anid with 66
engravings, one coloreci spectra lplate, and eighit colorei lates
representing 64 Of the niost important chemical reactions.
Cloth, $3.00 net. Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers, Phila-
deiphia and N\ewv York. 1901.

The cail for a niew edition of this nianual lias afforcled tlie
author an opportunity to incorporate, as far as practicable, the
m-any important and latest resits of scientific progress. At thie
sanie tinie lie lias complied with the requests of niany teachers to
present more fully than wvas. doue hieretofore flic parts on chiemi-
cal physics and on plîysiological ceiiiistrv. As lieretofore, tlue
subjeet lias been divided into seven parts.' Care lias been t'aken
to place in flie foreg-rounci ail facts and data wliich are of direct
interest to the physician, plîarniacist and dentist. The first part,
treating of clhenîcal physics, lias been Iargely rewritten and nmch
new matter added. Blectrolysis aiîd flic ionîc theory are briefly
consiclered froni a miodern standpoint, ai-d a colored plate -givilig
the spectra of a number of substances lias been added. The last

setogiving thie principal facts of pliysiological cieinistry, wvas
prepared for- the benefit of the niedical student ifl particular.
M\Iuchi new mnatter lias beeiî adcled to thiese cluapters, aud special
care lias been takeiî to mention the miost miodlern metliods for
cluemical exanination in clinical (Iiaoliosis. As an aid to labor-
atory work, a nuruber of experinients have been addecl wliich
niay readily-be perforuied by stucleits wvitlî a conîparatively sinall
outfit of clîenical apparatus.
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PREVENTION 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

Lt is reported that the Provincial Boarcd of I-ealth is about to
adopt resolutions favoring the legisiative restriction of spitting o
the streets, for the purpose, of course, of protecting the public
health. We trust xve wvill flot be considered- heretical when we
express the hope that it xviii do nothing of' the kind. We cannot
but believe that the danger of infection from sputum which lias
dried upon the sidewalk or road-wiay and subsequen-tly been
whisked about by the xvind, has been. greatly exaggerated. In
the unlikely, event of the bacilli surviving the exposure to sun-
light, the pôssibility of tubercle germns being present fromn suchi a
source, in the constantly changing air of any but the mnost con-
gested and wind-proof thorouglifare, and ini sufficient numbers to
offer a menace to persons passing along the streets, is nothing
short of ani absurdity.

But adrnitting.the danger, what then? Spitting is not a vice;
noôr is it ahvays a habit. Lt is to a large number of people, prac-
ticaIIly in. perfect health, a disagrecable necessity. They mTust
either expectorate the mucus expelled frorrn the brochi or posterior
nares or s-wallov -it. Lt is unlikely thiat the latter ivill be.advocated
from -either a ygienie: or esthetic standpoint. As an alternative
we -can only think of two methods likely to be adopted should a
law prohibiting spitting on the public streets be passed: the
majority compelled to spit wvil1 expectorate into their handlker-
chiefs and carry thein home with their contained sputum, wvhi1e a
minority miglit be -induced to carry receptacles in their.pockets.
But aside- from- the inconvenience of sucli apractice, and* to most
minds the filthiness of it, it requires an intelligence above that of
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the ordinary individual to accomplish much improvement by this
means.

In this connection w%'e note that there is to be a by-law sub-
mitted to the ratepayers of Toronto, asking them to vote $50,000
for the purpose of establishing, in the vicinity of the city, a sana-
torium for the treatment of consumptives. No one can deny the
necessity of some immediate action being taken to secure some
place where patients suffering from consumption may be admitted.
Thanks to the daily press, the public have been educated to regard
the unfortunate consumptive with sornething akin to terror. He
is an outcast as truly as the leper-refused admission at hotels,
boarding houses, or even hospitals, as something unclean and a
menace to everyone vith whom lie comes in contact. We knov
of no case vhere a little knowledge has proved a more dangerous
thing than in the results following the general appreciation, by the
laity, that consumption is communicable. Nevertheless, the public
is roused, and if in its excitement it dernands the segregation of
consumptives for its own protection, then it should be prepared to
pay for the immunity so obtained. The whole subject is in a
chaotic state in this Province. The practicability of greatly dim-
inishing the deaths from phthisis is admitted by all ; but the best
method of setting about securing this desirable result lias not yet
been evolved. We cannot imagine that isolated action on the
part of a few municipalities is going to be productive of the best
results. The necessity for immediate action is the only reason
which can be offered why the taxpayers of Toronto should assume
the proposed burden. Before anything is done some general plan
should be, if possible, outlined for the whole Province. The Pro-
vincial Governrent should take the initiative, or the Provincial
Board of Health acting for them. Politicians say they cannot
move in advance of public opinion. It is just possible such a step
would not be as advanced as would appear at first sight. Con-
sumption is so prevalent thät there are few in the Province who
have not felt its affliction, either in their own family or in that of
some near relative or friend. Provincial action, even if it necessi-
tated a large outlay, vould, we believe, be not only in the public
interest, but expedient upon the part of any government.

APPENDICITIS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

We publish in this issue an instructive and extensive paper
from Dr. Davie, of Victoria, B.C., detailing his results in io6
operations for appendicitis. The result obtained-a- death rate of
less than 6 per cent.-in such a large series of cases merits appre-
ciation, especially when we consider that the operator has not
refused any case on account of its apparent hopelessness.

2N 7
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XVc agre with Dr, Davie iii bis opinion that stricture of the
lumen is responsible i the great majority of cases for the produc-
tion of the condition. It is probably truc that some niarrowingr of
the canal is nccssary before infection of the appendix is possible.
Stricture acts in one of twvo ways: c ither by fàvoring thc formna-
tion of a concretion, wlîich, by its mechanical a-,ctioni injures the
mucc.us mnembrane and so allovs the entrance of infection, or by
increasing the pressure %vithin the appendix, su reclucing, Uic blooci
supp:ly as to diinish the normnal resistance.

In regyard to the time of operation, Dr. Davie assumies the
position that as soon as lic is satisfied of the diagnosis lie
operates. There can be littie doubt that iii the hands of a-n
experienceci olCrator this uine of action will grive tue best resuits.

EdlitoriaI Notes

QUACKS AND AN AMERICAN NEWSPAPER.

A ïnewspaper publislied in the UTnited States, tue Pifiladeiphia
Timi;es.,'appears to have talcen a step wh1ich slioulcl cornnend it to
ail decent citizens in tl'ce district ini whichi it circulates. lIt lias
publislied a statenient to the effect that it declines to accept any
advertisemnents that savor of quackery or fraud, and it lias de
fined its position as follows: " Thie Tîies bias drawn a uine tlîat
it neyer allows to be passed. It refuses to inisert at any price,
tbough., they are repeateclly offereci, ail advertisements of ' diseases
of men,' ' female remedies,' ' guaranteed cures,' aiîd sucli likce
indecencies, and of miassae, e clairvoyance, and other cloaks for
vice, it equally refuses advertisements whîiclî promise somne-
tbing for notbing- tbiat guarantee big dividends or othierwise
lure the reader to questionable inivestmnents. Andci absolutely
rejects ail objectionable displays and the lîuge illustrations in
acivertisements that are offensive to good taste and comnion
decency." \Ve comrnend tbe Philadeiphia T-iines for thie position

vhîicli it lias taken up, and wxe sec no reason why a newspaper
tliat -lias resolved to keeip its columuiis free froni degrading adver-
tisements.should îîot give the 'fullest infornmation as to its policy
to the -publie for which it caters. lIn England there are many
newspapers which do xîot publisli advertisernents of the class first
referred to. These are, as a rule, newspapers circulating in
classes 1of the community wbere such advertisemerits would not
be tolerated, or would not secure custoniers for tbe advertisers.
The majority of newspapers in Eng1 mnd wliich circulate among
tu-le lower middle and lower classes of society, and in circles wvhere
the credulous an.d the vicious are likely to form an appreciable

') 7 5
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elenient, a-.lnîiost in.variably contain advertisenients of the miore
disgraceful kind. whlich tlie.Ph iladeiplia. Tiniies refuses to accept.
It wvould be utopian for us to hiope for the exclusion of quacks'
advertisemients fromi newspapers siniply oni the ground that they
contain fraudlulent promises of inmpossible cures, and are the
nîca, if swindling siniple-nîinded people. It is otherwise, ho\v-
ever. wlien the advertisenients (leal wvith the resuits of sextual in-
miorality. a11c1 nore or less oI)elly l)roclaini the mierits. of allegeci
aplîrodisiacs andi abortifacients. Recent prosecutions liave for a
timie caused a cessation of adviertisemieîts of the latter class; those
of the former continue, and it -will be remiembereci that it wvas the
vendors of the femnale pis aidc concoctions wh'lo were prosecuted
-- not the newspaper editors who accepted tlieir perfectly candid
aidvertisemienits. Advertisemients relating ta venereal cliseases
ond infiriiities cannected with sexual intercourse are iii England
declared in(lecent by Act of Parliamient wrheni exhibited near the
highiway or in public urinais. In niewspapers their indecency
would presunîably be a question of fact for a jury, but the police
do not institLlte praceedlings in respect of them. Tliat their sup-
pression is desirable none wvill cleny, for they are nat only the pro-
cluct of vice andi immnorality-they are direct incentives. Bya
coincidence the St. Louis Courier of MVed-icinie, from which we
quote the mianifesta of tue Philadeiphia, Times, contains an. ab-
stract of a paper read by Dr. George Englemiann, of Boston,
M\,assa-chiusetts. befare the Gynecolagical section of the Amlerican
ýMedical Association last June, in wliichi lie gives ratiier startlingo
figu,,tres relating ta the apparent increase of sterility arnlng Amier-
icrn womnen, andi flc decrease of fecuindity amaong those niarried
wvonen whlo are îîot altogether cliildless. Primary sterility, to-
grether witli thie condition of clîildlessnesý due ta miiscarriage, lie
declares ta be, ta a large extent, intentional and artificially pro-
ducecl amiong -%\anîien in tlîe United States. We need not discuss
iii 'detail hib figures or lus dedtîctions, but we m-ay point aut thiat
conditions suchi as tiiose w~hiclu Dr. Bnglemann declares ta exist,
and wlîich lie naturally cleplares, forni an appreciable feature in
mîodern social life elsewhere tluaniiin Anierica, wliile they can
-bardly fail to be largely fostered and develaped by tlîe Nvide circu-
la-.tionl af acîvertisemients sucli as thuose ta wlîicl we hiave called
attention, Nlîiclî proclaiim ali( trade upon the sensual aspects of
sexual intercaurse, encouraging, the youîîg and inexperienced ta
believe t'iat they can indtilge and over indulge tlieir passions N.v.ithi
imipunity, while those whîo are suffering fronu their imprudence
,aire lured ly speciaus promises of impossible or crinîinal " reme-
(lies - and are nmade easy victimis ta blackmail andi extortion.--Tie
Lancet.
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MEDICINE AND POLITICS IN FRANCE.

A lady writing over the siginatuire of " Grace Corneau ' "ii the
Daily Mlail of October I9tlî, gives somie interesting details re-

gacigthe miedîcal profession in France, and the -association of
its mienibers w'ithi politics. At the last election " the large numi-
ber of fifty-onc doctors wvas elccted to the Clian ber of De pu tics,"
wh'1ile " amiong the nienibers of the Senate a surprisingy propor-
tion of miedical nien wverc also returne(l." Accordingr to flic
writer, such a selection of legisiators is an ainazingr circunistance,
Cquite inconîprehiensible to an Englishmnan, and yct inîmiiediatcly
atfterwards she acicuces reasons, Nvhich shie cliaracterizes as ade-
quate, wvhy the career of nieclicine should be looked tipon l)y our
nighi-Ylbors as the " roacl to rulerslîip." From suinrise to suinset,
sonietinies far into the nighit, the country practitioner drives
about in hiis littie "cariole," haâving withi imi, besicles fiis mcedi-
ciiîe case, ail kincis of books, ncwspapers, and " revues " (niiaga'-
zincs or pamphlets), wvhich lie clistributes amiong his p)atients. At
every hiabitation lie stops to chat wvith the occupants, thus dis-
cussing politics itoml one year' s endc to the other. *" It is not
strange," adds Madame Corneau, " that under thiese conditions

...the doctor propagates his political opinions, miakes biim-
self popular, andi becomies . . . the preferreci candidate of his
' concitoyens ' (fellowv-citizens).' Many youing min iii France
regard medicine as one of the surest roacis to public life, but it is
sad to learn. that they are driven thiereto because " nothing is more
uxigrateful than the medical. profession iii the provinces." A
provincial practitioner's fees are clescribeci as " pathietically moci-
est." For what are calleci " office consultations " the peasant
pays froi is. :2 i-:2d. to is. Sd., andi the latter fee, wvitli 5d. a
mile for " deplacem-enit,"' is also the usual charge for a visit.
Very frequently, hiowever, the miserly sick: man wvill evade the
clepletion of bis well-fillecI purse by presenting- his attendant -\vith
"ca lean goose, a tough chicken, or a sack of miediocre potatoes."
Incidentally, Madamie Corlieau relates an amnusing story ini vhich
mention is made of rather a novel kinci of remiedy. In Paris
thiere are a large numnber of "mnedecinis-fonctionnaires" (officiaI
doctors), " one of them being a-,ttachiec to the Comedie Francaise.
During a performance an actress was suddenly taken ill and- fell
fainting on the floor. The ticket-taker, wvho apparently wvas
present, had noticed the medical man's pass amiong tiiose that hiad
been presented. so "an 'ouvreuse ' (a woi.ian uisher) " xvas hastily
sent in front to surnmon. hini behind the scenes. Arriving post-
haste, the first tlîing the ostensible plîysician. di'id xvas to order
everyone out of -the " loge," whiere the unconscious patient had
been carried. Ilien approaching lier, lie sliook her gently and
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slid: " 'Maclanie, T iutchi rcgrct. but I arn oiîly a hiardware mer-
chant. Dr. X- is Out of town, and kiiîdll lent mie his pass;
wvhat ougflît 1 to dIo for yo4? Up1 this. so gyreat wvas hier sur-
Prise, the lacly forthvith regainced lier scnises ! - llie Lazce/.

PROFESSOR RUODLF VIRCHOW.
Professor Rucloif Virchowv, wh'1ose eighyltiethi birthdlay Nvas

recently so widlely celebrated. N'as born October I3tli, 18:21, a t
Sehieveibein, aý suîall town in Porneraiai. H-e wvas ediicated at
the Gyiiiiasiunîi, iii Blerlin, and in 1839 lie began his meclical
stuclies. IHe grraduateci at the University of B3erlin inii 143.
The folloi%'ingo vcair lie ivas ap)poiiîted assistant iii pathologrical
an"ato"Y at tIt inlstitultion, l11 1846 lie xvas connecteci withi the
Charite Hospital. andi a vear later w-'as appointed regular lecturei-
iii the 111esiv lu 148 lie wvas conirnissioniei by the Germian
Governuiient to v'isit Uppo.r Silesia to study typhus fever there.
Iu 1849 lie becanie p1*ofessor of pathological. anatomiy at Wurz-
burg, w'hichi position lie hielci unttil i8-6, wvlien lie wvas calleci to,
be dlirector of the Patholog-ical Institute. iii Berlin. He wvas a
Iiienil)er of the Prussian Chanîbe).r inii î62, andi of the Reichstag
f roni iSSo to 1893,. The namie of Professor Virclîowv is insepar-
ahiy associated w'ith cellular patliology , whicli lie first expounded.
I-le is also well knowvn as a student of archoeology, ethnology,
and anthropology. The golci niedal for science, conferred by
lEmnperor \Výilliarn on Professor Virchow, ini connection with the
celebration of his eightietlî birthiclay, is possesseci by no otiier
niember of the mielical and law faculties of the LJni-versity of
Berlin, andi by only three niembers of the phulosofflical. faculty,
including Dr. 'dIonnisen, the historiai.-V. Y. .Iv .

THE LATE HUGH U. BAIN, M.D., PRINCE ALBERT.

At ïa mieeting- of the -Medical Couincil of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, N. MT. T.. lield in Calgary on the 23rd Mf
October last, it wvas resolved that the following letter of condol-
ence bel forwarded to the widow of the late Dr. Bain, andi that it
be placed in the minutes of the Couincil:

" We, the menîbers of the Medical Couincil,. receiveci the un-
expected news of the deatli of our late colleague, Dr. Hugli U.
Bain with the greatest grief and distress, eacli and every one
feeling tlîat lie liad met wvith an irreparable personal loss; that th"e
Couneil lias been deprived of the services of one of its oldest and
most valùied memibers; and tînt one of the miost highly cultured,
ýablest:, and successful miembers of ouir profession in the Ternitories
lias passed away, to the great sorrow and grief of every medical
nian who bad thfe pleasure of lus acquaintance.

" He wvas a meniber of the Couincil uninterruptedly since 1891,
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filling the Presidcnt's chiri in 1892, \Vith great acccptance and
satisfa-,ctioni to his fellow associates.

"I-He wvas prevailed on in 1893 to accept the position of Regis-
trar, w'hich hie contintie(l to hold tittil lus (leath a few wceks ago,
a position for w'hiichi lie wvas aclmirably fitted, aid filled for so,
niany years to the entire satisfaction of the Couincil, and, wve be-
hieve, w'ith equial acceptance to the w~hole profession.

"'His services as an advisor to the Counicil wvere invaluable,
aild bis judgment in inatters under discussion Nvas always received
W'ithl the ýyreatest consideration anci w'eighlt. H-e Nv'as so consti-
tutcd as to p)ermit Iinii to appreciate every side of a question,
divest imiiself of prejudice, and ý!gve at a judicial conclusion,
andi withial,, %vas so considerate, grenerous, andi inclùtlgent iii enter-
taining the opinions of those differing froni linii, that lie wvon bis
wvay deeply into onîl affections an(l confidence.

CWe feel thiat xve cannot spealz too highlly of the qualities of
l;ead andciheart of our late lamented colleague, and of hiow deeply
wve regyret bis early clemise, in the prime of life and of his great-
est Useéfulness.

CC WTe extend to you our deepest syimpa-tliy, and we grieve wvith
you for the loss of a faithful and loving hiusband and companion,
and mvithi your chilciren ini thieir loss of a devotcd father."

THE HEALTH OF THE KING.

MWe hiave every ground for stating that thie recent
rumiors concerning the hiealth of -Ils Majesty the King
are entirely withotit truth or founidation. H4e is in
gooid hiealth, and lias undergone no operation whatever. Sorne
of our readers iiay have seen statenients in certain newspapers
so detailed iii character as almost to preclude thieir resting entirely
upon journalistic inmagination. WTe are glad to be able to assure
them thiat they nepd give no credence whatever to the sinister but,
happily, untrue stories, the publication of -whichi cannot bc -too
strongly deprecated, since- they cause needless and poignant
anxiety to the country at large.-(Annotation) The Lancet,
Novemiber mid, 1901.

QUERY DEPARTMVENT.

We have determined to open a ""Query Department," and
xviii try, to the best of our ability, to answer as fully as possible
any requests for information from our readers Nvhich may be
sent the editors, in regard to cliagnosis, treatment, or other mat-
ter bearing lapon the practice of miedicine or sur.gery. We wili
niake his- departmnent îîot only a source of strengthi to this JOUR'-
YAL, but also, we hope, one which will prove of value to our
subscribers.
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News Items.

To-r T's iic S ila1po-x H-ospital is ilearly conipletcd.

Tiî.uzL have beeni over scvcnity cases of sniiallpox at Ottawa.

SNIALIPax\ seniS ta be cttiing a holci iii sine quarters in
Miiiitoba-,.

T1-j].: ioron ta H-omie for Incurable ClilIdren nowv contais
eleven inniiates.

TiilinsR were only sixteeni cases of typlioid reported in To-
rolita curing October.

SMNALLPOX.- is Spreadin1g ili tic Province of Quebec, and lias
ivade1 sciîaols and collecrcs.

COTI.LrBCTJONSO froiîî Dir. Osier, Dr. Mivori-ow, and Dr. Dawson,
hiave recciîtly been, addecl ta the -icGill MIvedical Library.

DRz. Lm- l1is heen appaiiîted MNedical I-Iealtlî Officer of Ot-
tawa, Dr. Robillard lîavitig resinec, afte- a service of aver twventy
vearis.

TRINITY VUNlIERISITY is ta iiiake an appeal for $500,aao;
$1ý6o,ooo lias alrea(ly lieeii praliiisc(l by five wel1-known Toronto-
niars.

Ti-rI Medical Dcpartiîîeît of Toronîto Unuiversity wi]il erect a
iiew building iii the Queeiî's Park ta replace the olci aoe on Ger-
rard Street East.

Diz. J. E. CRA\Iîc, a, graduate of MNcGill, lias been appointeci
Resideîît MVedical Officer at the Siiîallpox Hospital at Porter's
Isiaid. at Ottaw\a.

TiiE insanie population of Britishi Columîbia, according ta late
cexîsus i-eturiîs, is put clown at 263. 0f this nuinber :26 are Chii-
nese andi tlîree Japaiîese.

THIE nleW liead-grear- or " beret " aclopted by the students of
Lavai Unîiversity is nowv ini use ini ail the faculties. The niedi-
cal stuclents wear red and black.

MvcGILL iS canteîiiplatigc iaising the niedical standard from
a course of four- years-iiine i-naîtlîs eachi session-to anc of
five yeai-s, ffiiie iiîîantlis' sessionîs.
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DR. KIRIZPl,\TIZICî., %V'1o wvas recently iîîjured at Grand Fals
on the Canadian Pacifie liay as becti awardcd $,, 500 (lai-
ages l)y a New~ B3runswick Court.

Tî-.r. aninual meeting of the Canadian Nurses' Association wvas
lield recently at -Montreal. A good ycar's wvorkz was reported,
the nuniber of registrations reachingr 1,034.

Trii:EFaculty of Medlicine at M\,cGill lias appointeci Dr. G. A.
Chiarlton, of Motral nd DL. H-. G. Wooley, of the jolins I-bop-
kins University, researchi fellows in patliology.

Ti-LERE.z wvcre 531 less cleathis in Septenmber iii Ontario tlîan in
the corrcsponl(ingy nionth of 1900, aind this, with 99 per cent. of
the )oPi'ati'ýn rep)orting. The total mnnber w~as 1,959.

Di. J. D. LAFFERTJX> of Calgary, Alberta, lias been apl)oilited
Regristrar of the Collere, of Physicians and Surgeons of the Nortlh
, V--st Territories, to replace Dr. Hugli N. Bain, clcceased.

Ti-ir Boardi of Healthi of thue Province of Quebec lias in-
structed ail mutnicipl)aties to sec tliat the hieads of in(lustriýal estab-
lislinients, and the (lirectors of educational institutions require all
persons tun(ler theni to hiave been prolî.îrly vaccinatcd.

DR. G. A. CHARLrON, w~ho lias just bcen appoinite(l to assist
P rofessor Adlami at MicGill, is an Ontario boy, hiaving been borni
ini the Couinty of Brant. H-e is a gradluate of the Ontario Agri-
cultural Colleye, and also of the Ontario Veterinary College

Ti-r-E Fathiers of flic Holy Cross have clonated a fine site near
Montreal for the purp)oses of a consunîption sanitariiunu. A
we.-altliy citizen lias offereci to endow the institution sufficiently
I or ruinnig pur~poses provi(lec the Provi nc.ial Governmnent erect
thic buildings.

TI-uIRTY gracluating nurses were reccntly I)rcsented withi tlieir
dilornas at the Toronto General H~ospital. Siîîce the Training
Scliool wvas started ini 1883, 347 hiave receivcd certificates. It
inay be intercsting to the editor of a society periodical in this city
tlîat inety-tlircc of tlîis nuniber have been marriccl.

A CHINAMAIN rccently iîîstitutccl an action for $i,ooo dami-
ages against the Heaitli Dcpartincnt of VTancouver on account of
an inspector brcaking into lus liotise whîiilc ini thie discharge of
luis (luties, the object being- to inspect 44thie Ranchi " un(lcr thec
lo(lcilio--lise by-law. TMie actionu \vas iiot sustaiue(l.
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TuE.* National Saniitariim Associationl anniounices tlîa-.t thc fi-e
liospit-al fo p)O)I cotisu iiptives ~'J dolybe rcady for the reccptimn
Of Imatienits at Gravclîu,'rst. It is 11nclerstaod tliîait a fille site lias
t'cen ptlrellase( l iear 'laroiîto for the adlvanced cases at a cast of
4130,000. A research laharatoir , the gift of the late Mr. WV. E.
F. 'Masscv, wvill l)e ceced at tuie Gravcnhiurst inistitution,

Tlit annocxuncenient t»' cable tliat a Caniadian rnedical gr.clu-
ate lias beQen reftused permiission ta serve on the Britishi niedical
staff in Sath Africa, raises thc question as to wvhat lias becamie
of the 1roniiscd nicasure intra<luced ijuta the Iniperial I-buse,
ývicli wvas ta admîit the grraduates or 1rec(>gnizecl colonlial meclical
colleges juita the Iliplerial civil, nlaval aind nîilitary services.

PREt-AUTIONS îIgrains.t tic initroduction of bubanic. plagrue, are
beilîîg taiken bv tie Dominion healtlî authiorities. Dr. M\,ontizanii-
bert lias issti(l a% circular letter to ail steaiisil)p calipaliies wvlicli
mril1 require a statemlenlt frani the iiiedical officer of eacli vessel
arrivingy at a- Camadiaîi part, of the tenîperature of eachi 1asseiliger
takcen w'itliini t\weiityr-fotur Iliurs of landing at ainy of aur p)orts.

LWENs TO r~ATSEI iiL YUKONTE IOR -li e
for regristration is $iaa, ai the annuial tax frorn $2o ta $50, accord-
ili to the Option Of the Mledical Counicil, whiclî canisists of five
niieiîibers. Tiiose wvliase ilanies are on the Recrister of Great
Britain and IreLani(, or aux' of the follow'ing provinces are naL
required to pass anv exanîinatiouî Nýlatiitob)a, Qutebec, Ontario,
and the Northi-West Territories. Thiere are at present forty
nanies an the Regrister, but A are îîat practisingy in the Yukon
Territary.

ONTArIO0'S BlîRI--RATE.-Tlie Repart of the Coninlittee on
Vital Statistics receîitlv îresented ta the Provinîcial Syîîad of
the AnU~nChurcli at MNontreaI, especially as regardr- the Pro-
vin-"e of Onîtario andi its birthi-rate, is an interesting one. It
,xvuld seeni tlîat Oiitaria lias a birthi-rate lowrer tlîan -,ny Buro-
pean counitry, but nat quite as Iow as the State af Michigan, or
even the State of New I-Iamipshire. The Canmittee considers
tliat anc of the prime causes operating- ta (leerease the birth.-rate
in tliis Provinice, is " the use af preverîtives, information as ta
w'licli is spread far anid Nvi(le l)y advertisenîents in the public
press anid atlierwise."
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Genera1 News

THE CRAIG COLONY PRIZE FOR ORIGINAL RESEA"CH IN EPILEPSY.

Dr. 1Frccler'ick 1'ter-SOn, 4 Wcest V"ifticth' Strcet, Ne%% ycwI<ý
City, offers a prize (--f $;200 for the best original utnpublislied con-
tribution to the patlîology andt treatmnent of cpilepsy. Origini-
ality is the main condition. Ail nianuscript ,;hould b;e subtiitted
in Engylishi. he prize is open to tîgiversal comipetition. Eaclî
essay must be acconîpanied by a scalcd envelope, containing the
laine andi address of the author and bearing on the outside a

mnotto, or device, which is to be inscribcd also uipor-, the essay.
Ail l)al)CV receivcd wviIl be subniiiittcd te a comniittcc. consisting
of thrc nîenmbcrs of the NeNv' York 'Zcilrological1 Society, andl
the aw'ard w~ill be mlade upon its reconinîcndation at the aiinual
mieeting, of the Board of i\'anagcrs of the Craig Coloinv, October
14h, 1902.

SOUTHERN MANITOBA PHYSICIANS ORGtNIZE.

At NWap)inka, Manjitoba, on October 9t11, a nieetingr was lîeld
of the plîysicians of that Province for- the purpose of formning an
Association, the bouinds of wlîich should includle the tlîree Southî-
ern Elnes of railw'ay w~est of Winnipeg and the Pipestone brandi.
The election of officers resulteci as follow's: President, Dr. B. J.
MeConneli, of Morden: Vice-President, Dr. F. L. Scha,-ffnier, of
Boissevain: Secretary-Trea-.surer, Dr-. T. J. Lamiont. of Trehierne;
Lx'-ý,ectt-ve Council. Dr-. Riddell, of Crystal City; Dr-. Lougrhced,
of Gicenb]oi-o'; Dr. îMcEovn, of I-Iartiiev; Dr-. BrowTn1, of Carnanl,
andi Dr-. Cleghiornl, of ilaldur.

PHYSICIANS HONORED BY YALE.

The University of Yale conferreci, at its recent bic,..tenniai
celebration, the honorary degree of LL.D. upon Dr. Jcdr;,, Shaw
Billing(s. director of the Newv Yoi- Public Library; Dr" David
Wihite Finlay, professor of the practice of meclicine iii Aberdeen
University; Dr. William Osier, of joh ns H-opkins University;
Dr. Ira Remisen, President of Johins Hopkins University, and
Dr. Wilhelnî Waldeyer, professor of anatomny in the University
of Berlin.

TýUB=xRCLE IN CIGARS.

Dr. Klimpere-. of Berlin, who bias founci tubex-cle bacilli iii
cigars w-hich liad"]beeni manufacturecl by cigar-mnakers at tlîeir
homes, adx-ises smnokers to tuse cigar-holde-s.
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NEW ELEOTRO-THERAPEUTIC JOURNAL.

The Electi-o -Tli-rapeitics, a journal dlevote-d to niedical elec-
tricity and ra(liograplly, lias been announced by its publishers,
A. L. Chatterton & Co., Newv York City. Dr. Wýilliami Benhami
Sniow~ is ta be the eclitor.

A PI-IYSICIAN',ýS businless league lias been org-anizeci at Victor,
Col., compi-isilig memibership fromi ail over the district. It is for
the purpose of social andl initellectual intercourse and for the
special advanitage of the uniedical fraternity in protectingr tiemi-
selves ag-ainist bad debtors.

TrI-E Physicianis' iMutuial Aid andi Protecti\,e Association lias
been organizeci at Muskeonr, 'Mich. The abject of the Associa-
tioii is ta l)revent imposition on îyiinanci ta enforce pay-
nient of bis.

Special Selections

THERAPEUTIOS 0F PEPTO-MANG.AN, "GUJDE."

Bv' DR. LUDWVIG POHL, CITY PHYSICIAN 0F VIE-NNA, AuSTRIA.

It is about five years ag-o that I first liad occasion ta test
Gude's Pepto-Mi\anant. Thie curative resuits obtained fromi its
use were s0 surprisingly g-ood tlîat 1 decided ta thioroughlly ex-
periment -%vith -tlis l)rel)aration on my abunclant clinical. material,
the autcorne of wvIii is reporteci in this article.

Tlîe iîumber of remiedies introduced every year into thie
mnarket are so nunierous thiat for thiis reason alone it woulcl be
impossible ta employ ail of them, even if only experimentally,
oir ta niake a careful choice. Pepto-Mangan appealed ta, me
strongiy in tlîe first instance for reasons that I shahl expiain.
Altiioughi iinclinecl ta thiik well of thiis preparationt froni the first,
I wrNOuld reniark tlîat nîy Observations were instituted -without
bias, adtlîat my investigations were carried out in a strictly
scientific maliner.

I -%as led ta niake a thiorough study of tiiis preparation by
the subjective sta-temients of the patients that it neyer caused thie
least disturbances. tlîe objective evidi-nees of improvemient, and,
l)esides thiese, by thie foliowiiîg consiclerations.

Accordiing ta the Nfiews of inany authors, iran preparations
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Io be efficient, must exert îîot only a local but distant, that is,
general effeet. In clilorosis and in many severe cases of alinia
chalybeates ai-e said to î-emove the hyrdrogren suiphide, formiec
frequently in large amnount in tChe alinmentary tract, by the coînhi-
nation of the iron w'ith die sulphur. This renioval, is necessary,,
because hyclrogen suiphidle, if present in too large quanIitity,, ren-
ders impossible the absorption rf the iron in the foodi br, precipi-
tating it iii the formi of suiphicle of ironl. It is known, however,
that flot offly iî-on, buit also iniganese is ïadapted iii a lîigi de-
gi-ce for taking up hydrogen suiphicle. Manganese therefore acts
as an auxiliary to iron in this respect.

Another circumstance wvas decisive for mie. A largwe. numbier,
almpost ail, of thie officinal ferruginous l)reparations are absorbed
oilly to a slio-ht extent wThIen a(lministere(l internially. This can
bt: naintainecl on the ground of the fact, that in animais and
human beings positive evîdence of the entrance of these prepaia-
tions inito the blooci cannot be obtained if the personis e>ýperi-
miented with have not intestinal catarrh or have îîot receivedex
cessive dloses of ii-on. he more the preparation approximiates
to the formi in whichi iron is contained in the food, the more likely
iL is to be absorbed. The peptonizing of tlie iron preparation is
thereforej of clecided advantage, as its absorbiability and assimîila-
bility is theréby enhanced to a considerabie degree. 'Aside from
this, the peptone combiniation is adapted for exertingl. tle sys-
temic effect. This general action of iron preparations only takes
place if afteî- absorption they undet-go, conversion into hemo-
globin - Heiice this co-i.vcrsioi1 is oiy 1possible lu the case of Pre-
parationis which, con tainiront iin foruî. of ait organic comubiiîatioit.
They will then act even. wrheni containing, a nîuch smnaller percent-
age of absolute iron.

It 'vas therefore the chemical. constitution of the preparation
which appealed to nie, and wvhich incluced nme to undertake ex--teni-
sive experiments.

The cases in wvhich I enîployed Gude-s Pepto-Mangan com-
pu-iseci chiefly the poorer class of people. I nmention this pàrticu-
lau-ly, because with these patients it is clifflcult or weil-n-igh imnpos-
sible- to pay attention to the hygienic conditions, or to consider
the dietetic side of the- treatinent. Notývitlistan-dingo this, the
resuits were favorable. 0f course, tluey wveîe nîost satisf --tory
in the caseý of those patients who weî-e also able to carry out tlue
hygicnic and dietetic regulations.

Nurnerous cases of chiorosis, anenîia, neurasthenia, and hy-
steria, as well as two cases of mnalarial cachexia, ivuesubinitted
to careful and thoroughi observation.
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In mianv cases cletermii:ations of the bodily weight, measure-
mients of the blood pressure, estimates of the hemoglobin percent-
age, and blood couints were made.

As reg-ards the bodily weiglit, I observed in sluggish, obese,
Chlorotie patients, a reduction in fiesh as w~ell as improvemient of
the greneral state. The hig-h absorbingt powrer of the préparation
Pend its reacly conversion ïnto hemioglobin increases the oxygen
capacity of the blooci; pari passu Ný,ith1 this there is an impr*ove-
ment of the inetabolisnî, the oxidation, Nvhichi talces place at the
ex--pense of the non-niitrogenous elnîents of the; body, that. is, the
adipose tissue. In the case. of lean. persons I combine withi this
treatmient rest in bcd for several w%.eek-s, to whichi m-ay be ascribed
the increase of bodily wveighit obserred.

There Nvas a constant change iii the conditions of blood pres-
sure. lin almost ail flic chiorotic patients the blood, pressure, esti-
niateci by ]asch's sphygmiomanomietre, becamie considerably
liigher. In miany of my cases I noted inîprovenients in the blood
pressure Of 40 to 6o mnillimietres in the course of four weeks. Be-
sicles this, the fluctuations of bloocl-pressure, so frequently ob-
served cluring changes of position, disappeared; the pulse fre-
quency cliiniishied considerably; anci fle subjective disturbances
connecteci with the cii-cu1ator3r apparatus, especially the trouble-
sorne palpitation of flhe heart, subsided. I would remark that
this amielioration occurred under the use of no other remedy in
se short a tinue as under that of -Gude's Pepto-Mangan.

In juclging of the value of an iron preparation, conclusive
eviclence is affordcd by estimates of hiem-oglobin and blood-counts.
1To detei-mine -the hiemoglobin I employed Fleisch's hemoglobîno-
ineter, and as a solvent a o.6 per cent. sodium chioricle solution;
for blooci-counits I made use of the apparatus of Thoma-Zeiss and
a:2.5 per cent. solution of potassium bichromate for the red blood
corpuscles; tlue white were not counted.

To demoaistrate thec changes in thie' emoglobin and in the
numiber of reci corpuscles, I report here the -history of a girl, 16
years old, affected withi marked chlorosis. The disease wvas of
almost two mionthis' duration andi attended withi general func-
tional disturbance. Thiere were present mental anxiety, a dis-
inclination to work, to enjoy life, or n-ove about, marked muscu-
lai- weakness, cardiac palpitation, difficulty in breathing, loss of
appetite, headache, vertigo, restless sleep alternating withi sleep-
lessness. The patient came f rom heal.thy parents. had previously
been always healthy, and mienstruated for the first time in her
flfteenth year, but scantily and irregularly. Marked palor of the
skin and mucous membranes wvas noted; tlue lungs were normal.
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The airea of cardiac dulness wvas enlarged tomrarct the rigyht side;
bloin irmiurs w\ere licatrd over ail the valves, a.-nd a bruit over

tlie jugular vein. The radial artery wvas very small and soft; the
pulse frequency 110. The spleen and liver Nvere normal in sîze;
there were no0 glandular sxvellings; the bones were not tender to
pressure. The urine containei no0 abnormial constituents.

The percentatge of hem-oglobin in the blood wias 35 Per cent-;
the rluniber of red blooci Ccis 2,-00,000O to the cuibie nîillimetre.
The white celis w'ere flot increa-seci; otlierwNise the condition of the
blood -%vas normal.

The treatmient wvas as followrs: The patient wvas aciviseci to
liv\e on a mixed diet, wTvith an abunclance of fresh air andl mocler-
ate out-cloor exercise. Shie also took three teaspoonfuls of Gucle's

The increase of hiemoglobin and of the nunber of red cor-
puscles is showrn in the following:

REn
I:(I.ioBn. ('oJtI'scI.

ALthe end of Ist %vck......................15 la ,26l000
.............. .1:100,000 ) 1'Vo flic Ctubjo

3rd '.............. 70.,1 .15N0,( 00 f ?illinletre.
401 ........... 5- 4.900,000

l3efore proceeding w'ith the history of this case I Nvould em-
pha-,size the fact that the number of reci blooci celîs increased more
tlban one andi one-haîf million, wvhile the increase of henioglobin
anounted to more than i00 per cent. S-uc/ i arked intprove-
vient in the condition of the blood under the treatment with
G-ude's Pepto-Mangan zuas not i-utusial, l)ut rather tue -ride in
cl/orosis. And it ma:y be aý sumed witli ce-rtainty that the above
described effect is attributable to the highi absorbability of this
preparation as comipared wvith the numierous other chalybeates;
and, further, to the cômibineci action of iron and manganiese upon
the blood-fornncg organs. I would acic that nurnerous investi-
gators, suchi as Hiannan, Iugler, andi many other authors, have
called attention to the important part played by nianganese both
in the blood and as a henmatogenic remedy.

In the case under consideration there wvas a perceptible irn-
provenent in the patient's subjective and objective state. The
existing disturbances subsicled gradually; the cardiac palpitation,
lc>ss of appetite, and sleeplessness disappeared;, and after four
w%,eeks' treatment she xvas discharged cureci.

It is inot the pitrpose of t/us report 'to detail wutimero uts his-
toiles of cases, and I shall content minyseif wuith. brie fly wnentioniug
that I have treated miore t/in 100 cases of chiorosis wvith, Gutde's
Pepto-Manauu., with as good results as those above described,
except that in sorte instances the results did not appear promptly.
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The fact cannot be sufficiently enipliasizeci that dluring the entire
course of treatnient, the remeécly dit tiot have to be cliscontinuied
on a single occasion, althougli this nitust be often clone mrith other
ferruginous preparatiotîs. 1 neyer hieard a complaint that tie
pleparation wias itot well tolerateci; on the contrary, the pa,,ticints
stateci tlîat thc, clic 110t experience the sliglitest dîisturbance evenl
cluring its prolonged tuse. andi thiat it acteci mildly, w~as wve1l borne,
caused no disturbance of dligestion, but rather pronioted tlhe
Intter, and wsas f ree froni any disagrecable taste.

I have prnoul ientioneci that it miay be l)ositiv'ely assuniied
that Pepto-vi\angçan "Glide " stinîulates the hienatopoictie organs
to increased activit.y. Numerous blood findings discovered casu-
ally by nie, the appearance of the so-calleci inmature forms of
blood corptuscles, constrain. nie to take tlîis view. 0f niuch.
greater importance is the circumistance, hio\\e\ver, th-at inimillier-
ous cliseases of tlic blood occurring, i cotinection. with the lympli-
atic anid l)loocl-niakilicr orcrans I hiave derived excellent resuits
f roni flhc tise of Gucle's Pepto-M 1Vangan.

Decileci amielioration iii the leuceliemiic state, art-est of the
process in severe cases for a long tinie, reductioti of the glandular
swellings, il)roveliient iii the relation betwý.een- red andi white
corptiscles, wvere noted by, me iii several cases tînder nîy care.

In nîy opinion, the va-iluie of ferrtîginous preparations iii lien-
rastlienia atnc ivsteria lias receiveci too littie consicleration. The
success of a rational. tlieiapv clepends tîpon an effective applica-
tion of ail nietlods of treatmnent andc veiîiedies w'lich eîiable us
tc. comîbat tlîe entire- grotîp of synmptoîis. An easil), absorbable
ferruginous preparation is of incontestable benefit. andl I believe
th.Iat G lesPepto-MýVangan occtipies a l)loliiIelt place iii fus
coniiection. It is tiot niy inîtention lucre to institute comparisons
wVitlî various iron preparations. I w%\ould enîphasize, liowever.
for reasons alreacly nientioiiec, and wliich are especially basecl
upoii the composition of Gude's Pepto-Mangan, that 1 prefer thue
latter preparation, and have elilloyed it successfully in all condi-
tions where it is necessary to iiprove the quality of the blooci.

lIn conclusion, 1 would mention that I have obtaineci excellent
results frorn Gude's Pep)to-MLýanganii i two cases o f severe, irala-
rial cachexia. In tlîe one case the treatnient occupied tlîree
w\ýeeks, in the otlier five weeks. Botlî cases were ctîrecl. It is of
iutercst that , th Ui ii-st case in w/i ich, a ialariai attacke lad not
occurred foi' sine tine, a tyoical parîoxvsn. wvith ig-or, fever ami
.wcats devclopcd. After one wreek's treatnîent t/e attacke failed
to r-ecur-i, and foir this reason, I wuas -unable to seaî'ch for' plasuuodia.
1 ain not disposed to overestimiate tlîis occurrence, îîor to miake it
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the subjeet of tlheoretica-,l reflect.ins. If ain decidedly of the
opiniioni, however, that thlis attack is attributable to an influence
of Pep)to-Man-iigani " Gude " upon t'de spleeni.

In ail particulars Gude's Pet-agnis an e.xcellent pre-
parationi, w'hichl bids fair to accupy a permanent place iii the
niiateria miecica. 1 would be pleased if thiroug(h this article I hiai
clirecteci attenition ta this valuable reme(iv. and inciteci othiers to
unclertake experiniienits anid report thieir observations.-Ar.-tli-
chcr Centrial Auigeýr, Vienna, Austria, Sept. 2oti, 1899.

LEOITHINE.

Lecitiiine (? diocerived fromn the Greek w'ord meaiiig
yolk of egg) founid in senien, brain inatter, nierve tissue, the
leucocytes of the blooci, the yolk of eggc, andc many other sources,
Nvas first cliscovered by Gobley and studied later by Stritcker. Its
therapeutical value as an assimilable farni of organic fflosplhortis,
Ias been acknowledge by a numiber of authorities, wvho hiave
gDciven this subject attention. Chiemiically, lecithine is found ta,
be macle up of certain acid glycero-phospliatcs, and it is unneces-
sary ta adcl that the phiosphiorous of the hiuman orgranisrn exiss
as glycero-phasphiates.

The fxrst imiportant studies, connected. withi the raie of leci-
tinie in nutrition are due ta Danilewski. In 1897, the "Societe
cie Biologie cie Paris " receiveci on this subject an extrernely ini-
teresting communication froli Charrn. Seleusky (a pupil of
Dauilewski), lias been able ta show that its action on thie ted
corl)uscies is remnarkal)ly bi)eeficial. Numtiiei-au.,s authorities hiave
silice stuclieci the physiological effects of lecithine, and ail agee
that it assists nutrition, favors assimilationi af nitrogen and plias-
phiorus comipouids, so essential ta the econouiy. The conclu-
sions of Desgrez aud Ali Zaky recently publishied by the "Societe
cie Biologie" are on the saine hunes, so also are those af Gilbert
and F'ou rnier, whio treateci a numnber of phithisical ancd neuras-
thieuic patients with resuits showing imiprovement in appetite,
w'eighlt, streugth., aud general healthi.

Laucreaux, Gilbert and Fouruiier (Bull. de l'Acad. de Mledl.
de Parîs) have used lecithine in the variaus stages of epuise-
;ient occurring in cliabetics, wvithi the hiappiest resuits, particu-
larly in the mare advancecd stages, with a daily depreciation af
the patieut's wveighit aud vitality.

WTe are therefore justified in coucludîng that lecithine is
%vorthy of trial as a inieans of checking the drain on the vital
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nutritive physiological funictions, cattiisecl by patiiological condi-
tionis.

Tiiere is somne difficulty iii preparing atîcl prcserving leci-
tiie iii a pure and active state; this, lio\vever, lias been overconie
by \'ial of Paris, b3' dilutingr it w'ith oil andi adiniisteritig it Ini
capsuiles, representing onîe grain eachi. Bv these nicans the dis-
agrecable taste of lecithine is avoîcled, and its active properties
preserveci.

One capsule three tinies a day w'ith nieals is tlic usuial aclit
close.

MI. Serono, of Turini, lias also used subcutanieous injections
of lecitlîine on the lîtnian subject.

CREMASTERIO REFLEX IN SCIATICA.

Giibson (M1edicali Nezcs, June i5ýtl, 1901) lias called attention
to a rnakbe.exaggeration of the cremiasterie reflex in cases
of sciatica, fot alune ini tiiose of the more serious nieurotic type
(if tlîe disea-.se, atteîided wvithi nituscular wastiiîg and alteration of
the electric reactions, but also in tliose of tlîe less g-rave lietîralgic
variety. The reflex ivas obtaiîîed, lot onl13 by gently st-cozitîg
tiie skin on the iinner aspect of the tliigh, but also and niiuclk more
readily by firin pressure over the lower andcii mer part of Scaripa's
triangle, %vliose sensory nervous supply is deriv'ed from tlic in-
ternaI cutaneous branch of the aniteriai crural iierve. The last
procedure ivas in sonie instances followed sliglitly latcr b3' a less
clistinict contraction on thîe opposite and unaffected side. The
exaggreration of tlîis reflex w~as found in cases flot exhibiting
nîucli increase in the knee-jerk, as well as in otlîers îvith great
auigmentation of myotatic irritability. In some instances the
1)Ialtar and gluteal reflexes were exaggerated equaily with the
creiiiasteric; in otliers the last ivas marked, wl;ile the former
w \ere scarcely elicitable. In no instance w~as the. increa.;e in the
crernasterie reflex associated with dorsal flexi-n of flhc tocs on
irritation of the sole of tlic foot. lIn ex.-planationi of fl-ic pheno-
nieîia described it lias been sugg ested tlîat in thie presence of
sciatica tlîe segm-lents of the cord above the level of ori'gin of the
sciatic nerve froni tlîe lunîbo-sacral cord-iicludiing tlierefore the
second lunîbar, in which tlîe creniasterie refl xý centre and also
tlîe kucee centre are believed to be situated-are in a state of ex-
cessive irritability, wh1îue the segnients bAlow, iii wlich -tue plani-
tar, the glutcal, and tlîe ankle centres are situateci, are but littie
if at ail influenced.-Th erapciitic GaZctte.
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